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Th~ ) oung mi:''>lonan~:. 1"1~\\ k,1\ ing I- urop~ \\:1<, Critical 
10 their "uni\al during lhc "umlllcr and 1:t!1 of 1939. 
rh~ir ~..,cap~ rolll~ led thelll In 'an dangl"r through 
Polam\. Dan/lg, Berl in, S\\ ~d~n, Dcnmarl.., Nom a). :tnd 
linall) out on the dangl"l"Ou" lugh ,>~a!'> 100\<ll'd the L. .S. 
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A Rel'il'(/Itil//(' Il"alll of fonner chOir lll~mbl"r,>, Dan I kl/~r. 

L~~ Slntll/. J,Kk R i~ncr. and olher.., "holled u'> ho\\ Ih~ 
program \\as produc~d. And Ihe) had a 101 or fun doin g 11 

al Ihl" G~nl"ral Counci\. 13) )ohll Jj" ,.,:elll/{!l!l ' 

\ 11I~1()t<'\ ... ~~\ml I· .... 11(,01 , 
J ~ III 110\ \ ! DI 
Part I co\cred Ih~ carl) )ears ofnon~lradilionaJ ~dllcallon 
in Ihc Asscmblic:. of God and 13crl"an School of lh~ Bibk. 
Thi s concluding pari n;latl"S th~ S101") or thc lntcrnati onal 
Correspondcnce Jnstiluh,: and it~ mcrger \\ Ilh Ikn,:an to 
lorm Global Uni l ers ity. 13) )(//1/1',1 E. /JOOh 

, u, ( 
With Ihe airlill~s on slrik~ and boal~ alread) char!~n;d. 
Rus:,~ll and P;IIJ11~rine Pratt \\cr~ Siranckd in l\1a~l..a . I-inc! 
oul ho\\ Ihe) made it back 10 [)etl\~r lhrough miraeulou.., 
circumstancc:.. 13) !'(I!mail/e j'nut 

COl) ~I' \ I \ \ I. 
E\(lllgclisls Bessie Fi:.hcr and Nell Ciaine:, Chcek arl" 
r~:.cu~d b} a mysl~rioll:' :'Ir;mg~r. Could il h,l\e b~~n an 
angel'! By Veil Gailles Cltcd 

I' ( ,. I. Ilk 'II ~ "H '\ I \I~~ 
Aftcr 75 yea r~. Viclor and Clara iv1;lbon recounllhe 

hardships and bh:sslng~ as Ihey C011l1nuc 10 look to th~ 
future. By TII ~U)'I'II Tmll 

") Heril:lge L('lIer "):\ 1'lInltls FrtJJII Q UI' I'a sl ~ 9 From QUI' Re:ukrs 

() See n in Prinl l t.'s l i Illony Ti Ill l' 3 t VisilUl's 10 Ih e FPII C 

t) An:hi\'('s Arli vilies 

C Oler: Paul and (;Iad~ s \\ 'illi sc rofl {'I"OSS lh CI\llanl ic, 19JH. fur miss iunar,\ Sl'nin' in a 
E urope that \1 ill soon IH' lurn a parl \Iith \\ o l"ld War II. 



Heritage Letter 

Oral History and the Kingdom 

The thrill of intcn !ewing people 
\\ ho h:\\ c contributed 10 Ih \.: success of 
Ihe Kingdom in an oral history 
program began for me in 1978. ;tbout 
\\\0 yea r:; befon: J 1l1o\(.!d li'om book 
editing al th..: Gospel Publishing f lous!.! 
\0 the A%cl11bJics arGod Archi\\:s. 

II all sinned \\hile J was \\orking 
on my biography of Maria 
Wood\\ onh- Encr. Tlte /VOII/all 

Emllgelisl. Someone passed along a 
lip that ;1 highl y respected former 
pastor and executi ve presbyter. A, A, 
Wilson. could tell me aboLlt 11 summer 
1922 Woodworth-Elter fe\ ivai crusade 
in Sikc:.!on. Missouri. So I headed ror 
a Maranalha Village apartment in north 
Springficld \\here the \Vil sol1s \\cre 
Ii, ing. 

Bcca llsl.! or Ih;lt in tervic\" I was 
hooked on oral history. I'I! lell you 
aboUI the Wil son inlervie\\ and one 
wilh 1,:. \ angelist Ilanie Ilammond. 

A. A. Wil son :lnd Sister Ell er 
Oral hislory experts tell you that if 

you i1llervie\\ more Ihan one person at 
a time. you mighl be aSking for 
Irouble, Admillcd ly there arc 
exceptions to that ruk. and il happened 
in my inten iew wilh A. A. Wi lson. I'll 
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By ' Vav ne ' Va rn er . . 

lell you ho\\. 
When I arri\cd at the Wilson 

apartment. scaled in the Ii, ing room 
\\ilh Wilson \\as a retired missionary 
to South Africa. John Richards. lI ad il 
not been for Ihatmeeting. I could ha\ e 
missed some inleresting stories of his 
life and minislry fir~1 as abo) "ilh 
hi s p,u·enIS in Sou th Africa and later as 
possib ly the youngest A G missionary 
e\ er appointed at age 18. I captured 
those brief slories of missionary \alor 
th:l.I da y 25 years ago . 

But \\ hat about Wil son and 
Woodworth- Eller'! 

It lOok only a cou ple of minutes to 
realile that Wil son had experienced a 
great human intereSI story. and it was 
jusl waiting to be added to 
Woodworth-Etter lore. 

In hi s sou theastern communit y of 
Puxico durin g the summer of 1922. 
Wil son learned Ihal the 78-year-old 
Woodworth -Eller would conduct 
se rvices in Sikeslon. aboul 60 miles 
away. l ie det...:nllmed thai he would 
dri v...: to Sikeston. which \\as not an 
easy drive 80 years ago. When he and 
his wife and a couple of church women 
arrived. a Woodworth-Elle r tellm 
member who knew Ihe Wil sons 
asked him to fill in for the song le,lder 
who had been cal led away because ofa 
death in the family. 

Wilson admitted in our interview 
Ihat he was simply a novice preacher 
from a small town and had no 
...:xpericncc wit h such a big crowd of 
maybe 1.500 people. With a linle 
pressure from Woodworth-Etter. 
Wilson agreed to lead the song 
servIce but not wilh a 101 of 
can fidence. 

Then came the shocker. While 
Wi lson was leading Ihe song sen ice. 

SiSler titer \\ hispered. ··God \\ anh 
)OU 10 pr...:aeh here lonighl.'· She laler 
\\ hlsp...:red. ·· Don·t fail God!'· 

Wilh a push like Ihal. ho\\ could 
Wilson r...:fus...:! lie did agree to pr...:aeh 
and e\en says God !lash...:d inlO his 
mind. a lext from John 5:6, "Will thou 
be made \\ hole?'· Dri\ ing back to 
Puxico. Wilson experienced mixed 
Il.:ellngs. God had used him 10 pr...:ach. 
but he missed hearing Mrs. 
Wood\\ orth-Eller preach. 

As we sat in his apartm...:nl 56 
years an...:r the Sikeston ...:xpcrience. 
Wil so n call ed that sen icc ··a mountain 
peak'" in his spiritual life. Did he e\o..!r 
gel to hear Wood\\ orth-Eucr'? No. tor 
she would 1110\e on to 10 \\11. Kansas. 
and back 10 her Indianapoli s pastorate. 
She \\ as \\ ith the Lord 2 yea rs bter. 

T he Prim Litt le Lad y 
in the Whit e Suil 

[ hope Ine\ er forgel that morning 
III 1982 when the lillie lady in Ihe 
slyli sh white su it was making her way 



through our archi\ es on Ihl.! 5th 1100r 
to\\ ard m} olrice. Vlan) Ilerif(lge 

reader~ \\ ill rl.!ml.!mber her liS i\liss 
Ilatli\" IlamllloncL ,111 itineranl 
e\ angelisl \\ ho could slir churches 10;1 

deeper \\ alk of 1:lilh. I had im ited her 
to 111) office for an oral histor} 
inh:n ie\\. 

Wl' spent an hour talking about 
her lill: and olltslanding milli~tr) and 
thell took a break for lunch. Returning 
to thc olliee \\I.! lilkd ilnother tape \\ ith 
more thrilling stories of her minisu") 
thai bl.!gan \\ hen she \\ as on I} a 
lel.!nager. 

l\nd I karned that she \\a~ not 
bashful about e'pressing her opinion. 
One of the qUI.!~tions I asked Sister 
Ilammond concerned a contrm ersial 
book Ihal had climbed 10 Chrislian best 
seller lisls. I could see from the jj·o\\n 
on her face that I had struck a nen e 
\\ hcn I dared llll.!ntion The Total 
IIJ)II/(/I/. She had ,I short but forthright 
ans\\er: ·'Burn it!·' I should hme leli 
\\ell enough alone but asked ifshc hml 
anythlllg else to say about Ihe book. 
She !lashed back. ·'Burn it.·' 

Ob\ iously. I needed to 1110\ e 
quick I} to another subject. 

Later. \\ hilc allending a Potomac 
District Council a t Falling Watcrs. 
West Virginia. I \ isited \\ ith Sister 
I lall1!l1ond again and stopped b} her 
home in Hagersto\\ n. I \\ as preuy 
certain she li\ed alone at 14 Roessner 
Avenue, but she told me that six people 
li\ed \\ith her: God the F'llher. ksus 
the Son. the lIoly Spirit. the Angel of 
the Lord. Goodness. and Mercy. 

And she \\ould tell you that this 
same party of six traveled \\ ith her in 
her meetings coast to coast and around 
the world. 

Somc think of Il attie I lammond 
as a mystic. Others would call her a 
·'deeper lire·· teacher \\ ho brought 
camp mee tings and re\ i\al 
tOngregations tilce to Illce \\ ith the 
li\in£ Lord. E\angelist T. L. Osborn 
\\ill tell you that 11 was Miss 
Hammond, in the late I 940s. \\ ho 
challenged him to a ne\\ \ ision of 
Jesus Christ. And sht.: \\ as a f:'l\o rile at 

lJrightllloor tabernacle, DetrOIt. \\ hen 
the prt.:~enl Gt.:ncral Supenntendenl 
Th()ma~ Tra~k \1 as the pa~lOr. 

In ad(htlon to the mten ic\\ m 
1982, she donated to Ihe archi\es a 
couple 01· antiques: t\\O \\in: r..::corder:) 
and 25 recorded sermons. We 
tnl1lsfem:d them to cassel!e~ :'Hld later 
thl') made theIr \\ <I} Into dIgital 
formats. One of the \\ebsler-Chlcago 
\\ ire recorder .. is on dISp];l) 111 thl' 
I-lo\\..::r Pentel"o-.tal ! kntagc Ccntcr. 
and:t frknd in Tulsa. Joe \lartll1. al ... o 
donaled tapl''' and item~ that once 
belongt.:d 10 Ilauie Ilamrnond. 

B} Ihl' \\a). afkr our imen ie\\. I 
:)ent duplicates of our tapes 10 her. 
Alkr Ibtening to Ih"::ll1. she \\role and 
lold me that she thought \\e could do 
much betler ma) be sht.: thought the 
tOlal \\ oman statement \\ as too strong. 
Or m;lybc she kit she could bring 
more honor to God \\ ith a ~t.:cond time 
through. But \\e ne\cr had an 
opportunit) for another inten ie\\. 

I· m just so pleased \\ as 
pri\ ikgt.:d 10 sit do\\ n 1\ illl this pnm 
litlk lady in Iht.: \\ hite sui\. She m:tde 
m} day! 

[n the 23 years I h,1\ e bcen 
pri\ ileged to 1111 the role as dircetor of 
thl.! Asst.:mblies of God Archi\e~ (no\\ 
Flo\\ cr Pentecostal I kritage Center). 
ont.: of the mo~t re\\arding acti\itit.:s 
has been to inten ie\\ morc than 200 
imli\ iduals rccording:) Ihat can bt.: 
used by students ,llld hislorians in 
years to come. You can find hundreds 
of stories 11 [led \\ ith GO(!" s faith fu Ines~ 
:.md the opportunity 10 look into IIle 
li\es of dedicated mcn and \\omen 
\\ ho hclped make the Assemblies of 
God \\ hat it is today. 

As ! scan the list on our oral 
history brochure. I am reminded of 
hundreds of others \\ ho agreed to sit 
do\\ n \\ ilh me and other 
intt.:n le\\ers from coast to coast. ! 
also think they can be added to 
[ Iebre\\ s II. as modern men and 
\\omen of nlith. lIere :1rt.: ani) a fe\\ 
from selccted states and categories: 
Glen M. Adams, James 13. Mc Keehan. 

and Ibbie SaldL Texas: Ilerb..::rt and 
Jual1lta Bruhn, Ro} Donelson. and 
Gay Ie Jackson. MIssouri: I lugh and 
Bctl} Baker. Rt.:uben J. Carlson. and 
Ruth Cnm for{!. Washmglon: Fnith 
MOnlgorner~ BelT), A I fred nnd 
1-.1i/abe!h Cal\ ~lOn. nnd Dlllglll II. 
\lcLaughltn. Califorllla: LOlIl1>e 
Heidorn, ! ha Homer. and \1arion 
\ Iangold. \Iollntains 
\11' .. :)lOn: I3l.!lhon Compton, hlgene 
Ila~lll', and Jo .. ..::ph Darner. 10\\ a: Bond 
lhl\\ man. I \ l'retl Coole). and I \ ert.:tl 
.lone ... \1tchlgan: Jamc .. C. 1111:). 1 I· . 
Ilnl\ or..,on. and James K. Gres..,ctt 
dl~lrict ..,upenntl'ndl'nh: I riC Johnson, 
Ruth \k1chlllg., and S~dnl.!} Br}<mt. 
mis .. ionant.: .. : I!;ve! Corum IJake\\..::1 L 
.lame<., Crouch. and Julia I [unlt.:r. 
la) p("r~on~: I. Gannon, Jo~..::ph 

Flo\\er, and Bert \\ebb. t.:,eclItJ\":: 
o1licer~. 

i\1) regret i~ thai thousand::; more 
ha\c ne\er been intenle\\ed bec:'HI<.,e 
of a lnck of tll\1e or access. I·m 
confident hO\\\."I\."1". thai their "'Iorie~ 

\\ill be told. butthc} \\ill ha\\." to \\ait 
until \\e reach thl.! 01 her SIde. 

TIl (' stor il's wId in thi ... col omn arc 
by millbtt' fS \\ Itu an' 11 0\\ \\ itll the 
Lord. They a,·c al ai lah lt' from thl' 
Flo\\l' l' Pe nl el'o~t:l l Il erit:ll!l' C enle r 
on ca'~l"lIl' or CD (set pa l!(' 12). A. 
A. \\ il son's ... tory i ... told in lIerifll.!;l' , 

Wiull' r 198-' -85, pag t 12 , a, "A 
,\lountain !' (' ak of '1~ Sp iritual 
E~Jll' ricnCl" " 

\\'ay ne \Varntr is dir('t·tor of th e 
Flo \\cr I'('ntcctlsl:d il crita ge Ccnler 
an d l'lIiIO'· o f l1erifllge mal!:l zin l'. 



Paul lWei G llld~!> \\illiscr(Jft \,erl.' nl.'\\I~\\eds \\hen the~ left 
the loS. a~ l1Iissionllries to [aste rn Europe in.hllluIH·~ 19.18. 
In Ie!>!> than Z ~ean the~ \\ere lea\i ng Europe as \\ orld \\ ar 
II plungcd the co ntincnt into tolal disorder. change, and 
unbelic\ahle bluo<hhed. This article is euerp1ed from 
chapter 15 of Glad~ s \\ iIIiscroft 's hook . . \/;.\:';011 I'o\\;hle: 
Pmli II ;lIi.\crojt:\ EIJ;e Srru;.:gle AKa;II:.1 .va:.; & COIIIIIIIIII;-" 

O/JI',e\.\if",. A~ German troolls massed on t he Poli sh horder, 
Ihe couple ca uj.:hl th e laSI IraillS ou l of 1\\0 stll1io ns and 
"ere a~signcd thc lasl cab in ill a ship oul "fOslo bound for 
the U.S. Durin g the 1940s th ('~' pa slored in Ihl.' ,\ Ionl ~,n a 

i)isll·icl. The~ ,'cturned 10 Europe aftn the \\ar \\ here Ihcy 
mini~ l ered fo r II 10lal of :\7 ~ea ,·s. producing Sunday ~c h"l1l 
matl'rials, introdul'ing Royal RJlIIgc rs, ~lIld Icadling in the 
Ge rm a n Hihl e 8(' hoo l in Erzhauscn. I'aul dil' tI in 1987, and 
Glad~ ~ in 2002. 

Mi.\\itm I'//;o, .\;ble h a~ 414 pag('s ,\ ilh a phOIU scclion . II 
is ll\aihlhlc from I{. G. \\itti sc roft. P.O. 80'1: 1087. Sludi o 
Cit~. CA 9 16 14-0087. for $ 15.95. plus S2 poslag('. 

Paul and Gladys Williscroft's Amazing 1939 Story 

Fleeing an 
Explosive Europe 

As Adolph Hitler Begins World War II 
By G ladys L. Williscroft 

What a joy it was to pull into the Danzig station at last (from ministry in Poland]. We 
10M no time getting to our apartment. We were tired and drained from the ordeal of Ihe 
paM hour:) and looked forward 10 a hot bath and a good night's sleep. We hoped we could 

, get our Irunks down from the attic in the morning and get an early start on our long trip 
10 S\\eden and safety. 

We rang the bell 10 our apartment. The door opened a crack. and the nervous face of 
our landlady peered OUI at liS. A look of shock and dismay crept o\er her features. 

"You can't come in here:' she whispered. "This place is full of Nazi troops. They jusl 
came in and look over. and I 'm ullerly helpless to do anything about it. Please. please 
leave quick ly and quietly. I'm 1101 mistress of my own hOllse anymore. Go away right now! 
Please do:' 

Na/i troops from Germany. disguised as tourists, had been Slipp ing over the border 
all week. They took over Danzig and were quartered in every avai lable house allover the 
ci ty. There were even Nazis in our lill ie apartment. 

We turned helplessly away. wondering what to do next. Everything we owned in the 
world was packed in our trunks there. several stories up, in the li lli e. We had carefully 
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packed before \o"e left for Po land wit h the thought of just 
such an emergency. With a hOllse full of Na/is. how would 
we eve r get them down'! 

We prayed for help and guidance as we stood there in 
the dark outer hallway. All of a sudden Paul looked at me, 
eyes shining. 

" I have an idea:' he whispered, "lIerr Kroll." 
S lipping Past Nazi 'T'roops 

Il err Kroll was a ra ilroad man and a member o f the 
church we attended . We didn 't have his number, but we ran 
to the nearest phone booth . looked up the number. and 
ca lled him. Paul ex plained our plight. and in his hearty. 
good·natured way. ll err Kroll promised to come righ t over. 

" You can't come in here," 
she whispered. "This place 
is full of Nazi troops." 

We hadn 't lo ng to wait. A terrible rumbling sounded down 
the street. There \\as lI err Kroll with a heavy farm wagon 
and a team of st urdy horses. li e looked like an angel 10 liS. 

The shabby o ld wagon was as beautiful as Cinderella's 
golden coach. What a huggi ng good lime we had. 

lI err Kroll was one oflhose special people who always 
seemed to know j ust what 10 do. Being German, he fell he 
cou ld calm the landlady's fears and arrange to gel our Irunks 
down and ontO hi s wagon wilhoul arousing undue suspicion 
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in Ihe hOllse. li e ex plai ned ou r situat ion to her. She relaxed 
and showed him a bac k stairway 10 the al1ic. We crcptup like 
mice. The stairwell was d imly lit with a tiny. naked bulb 
dangling rrom the high cei ling. II cast weird shadows down 
the stairway. adding to Ollr uneasiness. One by one, the men 
carried the rOllr trunks down and out to the wagon while I 
stood gua rd . No one bothcred us. How we prai sed God 
whcn everything was sa rely loaded . Herr Krol l thanked the 
landlady. and we were on our way. 

The old borrowed wagon creaked and groaned over the 
rough streets. We sat on the board scat wi th Herr Kro ll. As 
he urged the horses forward. Paul and I were wondering 
where we would sleep and what the morrow held for us. As 
though he read our thoughts. llcrr Kroll turned toward us. 
and in his hearty way, announced warmly. "Of course you 
dear people will be o ur guests tonigh l. I will put the loaded 
wagon in an old carriage house back of our home and lock 
Ihe door securely. It must be shielded from any unfriendly, 
prying eyes. In the morning we will go right to the train. I 
can arrange for your trunks to be bonded and sent direct to 
the Uni ted States withollt being inspected first." 

No words of ours could ex press our gratitudc to him for 
his kindness or to God for bringing such precious people to 
us. We were hea rtily welcomed in Iheir home where a warm 
supper awaited us and a clean , white bed was turned down. 
We werc tired aner the hecti c hours we had been Ihroug h 
and retired as soon as possible. 



We were up m thc first strcak of dawn. After a hasty 
brcakfast. wc gathercd together fo r praycr. Hcrr Kroll 
committed us to thc Lord. lie also praycd for divine favor 
with his supcriors. thm all would work out well with gctting 
Ollr trunks ofT. After warm good-byes to Frau Kroll and the 

" We knew that if we were to get 
out of Europe, it had to be soon." 

children, we werc ofT with llerr Kroll in thc gray morning 
light. The streets wcrc almost descried. The city was so quiet 
it was hard to believe it was fillcd with Nazi troops all 
geared for action. 

We arrived at the station without incident. It was 
thrilling to sec how smoothly and easily our luggage was 
handled and sent on its way. Herr Kroll told us it isn't 
usually so uncomplicated to bond trunks without inspection. 
God had taken charge again! The Krolls werc truly God's 
answer to ollr need. They wi ll forever remain locked in our 
hearts. 

We werc given our tickets for the visa-free train that 
would take tiS around through East Prussia and via Berlin to 
the train boat for Sweden. This was our plan of escape. 

We still had about an hour until train time, so we called 
an American missionary. Ile rbert Schmidt. who was 
married to a German citizen. They lived in Danzig with the ir 
two lillie girls and wcre wondering what thcy should do. It 

was complicated for him to make the ncccssar) 
arrangements. as his wifc and children had to ha\ e \ isas for 
the States. That wasn't easy in those tense days. They came 
to the train to sec us on', their two little daughters with thelll. 
Thc Kroll family was there. too, We prayed together, 
wondering when or if we would evcr sec them again. The 
Schmidts told us they would try to get things settled in 
Danzig and leave as soon as they could get away. 

We waved from the train window until they \\ere only 
a blur in the distance. The Schmidts ne\er made it. For the 
second timc, our train was the last to leave before the war 
broke out. Missionary Schmidt was arrested by the Na7is. 
his wi fe died. and the little girls and their grandmother 
disappeared into the seething caldron that was wartimc 
Europe. They wcrc only found again after the war through 
the intervention with the Soviets of President Ilarry S. 
Truman.! 

Our train hummed along th rough ,hc warm sunshinc. 
We fe lt both joy and sorrow. [t was good 10 be on our way, 
but what about our friends who couldn't leavc with us? 
Would they get out in time? Why were we the ones 10 get on 
the train? Did God have some special mission for us in the 
future? Paul stretched out his legs and lookcd at his feet. 
rcmarking with Ihat quizzical smi le of his. " 1 won't really 
feel safe unti l [ set these two feet down on Swedish soil." I 
knew just what he mean t! 

The trip to Berlin was long and tircsomc. The tension 
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and political unrest unnerved us. We thought of the fun in 
Berlm In happier day~ and wondered \\ hy one nation wanted 
to right another. Why eouldn', people live in peace with 
eaeh other'! It was a relicfto board the train that ""ould take 
us to the boal. bening shadows fell as the harbor lights 
came into vie\\. It took only a fe\\ minutes for liS to board 
the boat Ihal would Illke us 10 Sweden and safel) b) 
morning. 

Refu gees in S\\cden 
The boal landed in Malmo. Sweden. A number of 

refugees \\ere aboard her. Evidently the news had preceded 
u,>. Reporters and photographers swarmed all mer the pier, 
buttonholing anyone they could. Camera lights Oashed and 
anxious loved ones called out to relatives and friends who 
had been on the continent when the crisis started. 

We seemed ' 0 be a specialtargel. They called LIS Polish 
refugees. The questions they asked wcre pertinent and wcll 
chosen. Our answers ga\e them a rather clcar picture of 
what was going on in Poland and Danzig. Some of them 
werc Christian reporters from the Filadelfia Kirk daily 
papcr. All news from Dan7ig. Poland. and Ihc Soviet Union 
was censored so thc prcss was hungry for facts. It was quite 
an experience. 

A lmely couple rinally broke through the crowd and 
introduced themselves. They were from the Filade lfia Kirk 
and arranged to host us while we were in their city. They 
didn't speak mueh English. but we could understand them a 
lillie because of our knowledge of German. Swedish is also 
a Germanic language. so there is a similarity. 

We spent about three weeks in the Scandinavian 
countries. We \\ ill never forget the kindly pcople. the open 
homes. and the royal treaunent we received. We were fed the 
fa t of the land as solic itous housewives tricd to " put some 
meat on our bones." as thcy expressed it. We really were thin 
after our summer in Poland. so they babied and pampcred 
us. We lapped up all this attention like two hungry kittens 
that had just fal len heir to a bowl of cream. 

We were invited to hold meetings in Sweden. Denmark. 
and Norway. People were eager to Icarn about all that was 
happening behi nd the Brown Curtain of Nazism. Only tri\ ia 
or propaganda was allowed to fi lter out. We wcre cautioned 
in Denmark and Norway to be very carefu l what we said and 

A Danish paper boy ra n through 
the streets shouting, " Wa r begins! 
War begins!" 

how we said it. as both countries werc full of spies and 
quislings.~ Sweden was neutral and didn 't worry so much 
about il. She felt pretty safe but was making preparations. 
just in case. 

Our two big problems now were to fi nd passage to the 
States and money to pay for it. Since we had sent our last 



mission check back to Poland at the D:lIvig-Poland border, 
wc had no fund),. !-rom then on \\c werc cast upon the 
kindness of others. Wc \\crc, in \ery truth. rcfugees. Evcr) 
steamship line we eontactcd was booked solid mainly with 
Americans fleeing l:.urope. Wc tried c\crything in Sw~den 
and then wcnt to Dcnmark. We simply had to get a passagc 
soon. Any day the axe eould fall. War \\ould rage in Europe. 
Shipping \\ould be for goods and weapons to support the 
war machine. We could be trapped there. 

Early one morning, hurrying excitedly through the 
quict strccts. a paper boy ran. shouting at the top of his 
voice. "Kricg beginl1l! Krieg beginl1t!" \\'c couldn't read or 
understand Danish. but it was cnough like German for us to 
grasp the blood-chilling message: "War begins! War 
bcgins!" 

Paul hastily donned street clolhes and dashed oUbide 
for a paper. Our hosts hadn'l heard Ihe clamor since their 
room was al thc n:a .. oflhe house away from Ihe noise of thc 
st reet. We ran inlo the cheerful breakfast room. Paul wa\ing 
the paper wildly, bcgging for a lranslalion. Our horrified 
host grabbed the paper. li e began 10 read and to translate 
almost in the same brealh. 

World Wa r II Begins 
Germany and Russia had declared war on Poland. 

England was Siding with Poland and France was about to. 
The German battleship SchleslI'ig-l/olsteill was anchored 
off DanJ.: ig and had fired on Poli sh Gdynia [a port city). 
Dan7ig was in a turmoil. \.\,Iorld War 11 had begun! 

Wc knew that if we wcrc to gct out of Europe. it had to 
be vcry soon. 

We placed the mattcr in God's hands. We were 
confidcnt the God, who had brought tiS through all the 
dangcrs that lay behind us, could handle this onc. 100. Our 
hearts wcrc heavy for our dl.,!itr fricnds. the Tobers and the 
Schmidts. No word could go in or oul of Poland or Dat17ig 
now. We could only pray for thcm and solici t prayer support 
from the churches we visited. 

A \iee admiral of the Danish navy, a devout Christian, 
invited us to spend a few days \\ ith him and his gracious 
wife in their palatial home whilc we tried to find passage to 
the States. This was a highlight of our time in Denmark. The 
vice admiral was vcry kind in trying to help us with our 
ship-passage problcm. but evcn he couldn't get us on a ship 
that was already o\crloaded. 

We sent a cablc to REEM, l thc cable address of our 
mission, informing them of our safcty and of our need for 
funds, but \\c could n't cOllnt on our cable getting through. 
becausc all means of communication appeared to be at a 
standstill. \Ve decided to go to Non\'ay and see \\hat 
possibilities for a passage we could find. We gave Ihe 
Filadclfia Kirk in Oslo as our return address on the cable wc 
sent. We loved Dcnmark and the dear people we mel there, 
bUI timc was running OUI. If we expccted to get out of 
Europe. we had to find a way. 



Norway is one of the 1110st beautiful countries in 
Furope and her people some of the most friendly. We \\ere 
invited to make our lu:adquartcrs mthe nice hotel connected 
with the church complex in Oslo. We visited shipping firms. 
tra .. el bureau ... , freight companies. and absolutely e\ery 
other pOSS ibility during the day. In the evenings wc wcre 
a,>ked to conduct meetings in churches \\ !thin the Oslo 
environs. Our experiences 111 Poland and Danzig \\ere of 
intere!)lto evcryone. Our IIlterprcter kepI reminding us to be 
\ery careful of what we said s ince Norway was ful l of spies. 
Some ofthcir 0\\ n people became info rmcrs through fear of 
the Nuis. 

It seemed as hopeless to find passage from Norway as 
from the other Scandinavi an lands. Our long-suffering 
intcrpreter went to the differcnt companies with us. We 
couldn't have managed without him. 

"Wdf." he s ighe(~ " I on ly know of one morc place . 
Lct's pray beforc we go 10 il." So sayi ng. the men removed 
their hat s and we prayed for something to happen so that we 
could find a way to get home. 

We had a couplc of blocks to go and prayed the whole 
way. There stood a modest. two-story building. painted a 
dauling white. It was the laM shipping firm. We went in. 
hearts pounding. Our friend asked in Norwegian if they had 
a sll1p sailing \\ ithin the week. They had. Cou ld they take on 
two more passcngers'! They could . The smi ling Illan at the 
desk let us know it was II tiny cabin wit h two very narro\\ 
bunks. but it was clean and the only accommodation len . lI e 
grinned cngagingly as he added in perfect English. "Wow. 

You're ... ure the lucky ones. You came in at JUSt the right 
momen1." We eouldn't ha\c agreed more. 

The ~hip was the slUrdy lillie S/awlIIger Fjord. 13cforc 
wc kne\\ It, \\c were booked up for the end of the week. We 
didn't havc much to pay down. but the friendly gentleman 
listened to our ::.tory and was \\ illing to wait. No\\ our faith 

"A few tears were shed as we 
wondered if we would ever see 
one another again. We never did. 
Not long after, the Nazis marched 
into Norway." 

would undergo SOlne more testin g. as we waited evc ry day 
for our money to arrive at thc church. We continueclto tru st 
God. li e had proved lI imself all the way. li e stili had 
everything under control. 

It was the last day. The ship wou ld sail the next 
morning. We werc breakfasting wit h others in the hotel 
\\hen our in tcrpreter ca me into thc brcakfast room wit h a 
big smil e on his face. c:lrrying a ye llow envelope. li e 
handcd it to us. It \\as our cable. It had arri\cd in the nick of 
time. God is nc\er too late. The money was there. dcposi ted 
in the c hurch bank account. In short order. it was in our 
hands. and we were on our way to the ship com pany. 

Our ticket was ready and waiti ng. It felt good to have it 
in our hands at last. Light heartcd as a couple of children. we 
hurried to the pier to sec about our luggage. We had time to 



~ce Ihc sights of Oslo. 100. bdon.: dinncr. ThaI was a bonus 
after the hectic da)s oflhc pa<,:t wcek. 

The hotcl arranged 3 lillie surprisc dilliler for u ... \\ ilh 
thc p3<,tor. his \\ ife. and some of the church cider .... It wa" a 
wonderful c\ elling. In Ihe morning \\c \\cre taken to the ship 
\\here friend ... from th\! church gathcred to S<1) farewcll and 
wish u ... God':-, bles:-'1I1g. beryonc was ~o kind to lb. 11 \\3 ... 
hard to think of lea\ IIlg them no\\. A fc\\ tcars \\ere ... hed a ... 
\\c wondcred if\\( would c\cr sce one another again. 

We ne\er did. "Jot long aller. thc Na/is marched Into 
Norway. 1\1any li\cs \\en.: lost. W\! ne\cr again made it to 
Norway during all Ihe nea rly fort) years we li\ed and 
\\orked in Europc. but these precious people ha\\! lived on 
in ollr hearts. We willl11cct agai n sOllleday \\here \\ars will 
be no more ,md tears (lr\! wiped away. 

From O slo into the Oan~erou s Atlanti c 
On Ihat warm September day in 1939. \\e boarded the 

SlalYllI!;!!" Fjord. The gangway was hoisted the anchor \\as 
weighed. and the hoarse. throaty blast of the whistle 
sounded. We s lo\\ Iy movcd out of the safety of the O!- Io 
ha rbor into thc \'ast unknown. We all crowded on dcek to get 
a last glimpse of old I:.urope that \\ould ne\er be the same 

agmn. 
"'Good-bye. good-bye. Europe. May God help you in 

the days. months. and years ahl.!ad. Don', forget that we arl.! 
coming back someday to finish \\hat \\e started:-

Our trip \Va:. ha/a rdous in Illany ways. We \\erc 
ovcrloaded as we transitcd the mined infested wa ter. 
Passengers and erl.!\\ alike kept a constant lookout for mines 

amI lurklllg ~ubmannl.!". \\ 'I.! had lifeboat drilb daily and 
blackout... Illghlly. DI.!"'pltc all of thiS. \\c \\crc a happy 101. 

All cla ...... dl ... tl1lction~ \\I.!rl.! laid aside to accommodate the 
cro\HL \\I.! \\cre allm the same boal. figuratl\cly as \\cll as 
literally. \\I.! \\I.!rl.! caughtlTl thl.! maelstrom of war. All of us 
thanked God to be on this slup. \\e felt perfectly happy for 

an) killd of quartt.!rs. 
Thc captalll of ollr shIp cho ... 1.! to sail far north of the 

u:-'lIal 1r.:l\d routl.!s to ;l\oid some of the dangl.!r:-. alread) 
Illl.!llIioncd. 

I\wy c\clllng a \t.: ... pl.!r Sl.!f\ icl.! wa ... held. Paul \\a ... 
a ... ked to conduct It. Peop!!.! enjoyed "Inging the old hymn .... 
espcclally the old Anglican choralc. "'For Tho ... e In Pl.!nl on 

As Paul led ves per se rvices aboard 
the ship th rough dangerous waters, 
favo rit e hymn s became, HFo r Those 
in Peril on the Sea ," and " Cod \Vill 
Take Care of You." 

[he Sea." The) \\anted to sing III.!\cry !light and from their 
hearh. too. Another f,l\orite \\,\:0,. "God Will Take Carl.! or 
You:' Paul brought short. rc!e\ant messages from God's 
word. One the peoplc liked especially was about Jc .... lh 

stilling thl.! storm on the sea of Galilee. Thl.!) Imed Ill'> 
mcs:-.agc on the T\\ent)-third Psalm and responded \\clllo 
an CXCl.!rpt from Ps. 107:23-30 \\ herl.! those \\ ho go dO\\ n to 
the sea in ships Im\ e trouble \\ ith storms and other dangt.:r .... 
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Thcn thcy ca ll upon thc Lord and li e dcli,"crs them from all 
thei r fears. [t ends with the grand finale. "Oh that mcn 
would praise the Lord for lIi s goodness. and for His 
wonderful works to the childrcn of mcn!" (Ps. 1 07:31). 

We nc\er had a marc atten tivc or responsi\e 
congregation than these nenous. jittcry passcngcrs on thc 
good ship SW1·allger Fj ord. Thcy wan ted to be together. 
They \\en: seeking comfort and encouragement. It was not 
to bc found in the games. the swimming pool. or on the 
dan ce noor. These things provided momentary distraction 
from their fears and uncertai nt ies. but they wanted more 
th an that. They looked for Ihi s inncr strength where it is sure 
to be found in the \3ibl e. God's word. 

There were dangers all around us. \3esides the mines 
and submarines. there were always the scou ting plancs fro m 
bot h sides of the conflict. First a German plane would bULZ 
ovcr us. s tudying our identity. Thcn. to our intense relief. it 
would fly o fT. Defore long an English plane would follow. 
circle a few minutes. and disappcar into the clouds. We all 
thanked God the IWO hadn'\ met O\er our ship. Paul , in his 
qui et. confident way. was God's man of the hour all that 
long, precarious voyage. 

The Statue of Libe rt y at Last 
The beautiful morning finally arri\ed when the Statue 

of Libert y appc,lrcd larch held high in the rosy dawn. 
Everybody crowded on deck. Men rcmoved their hats. Men. 
womcn. and children fell to their knees on the rough deck. 
sobbing their gratitude to a loving heavenly Father who kept 
us and brought us to thi s momcnt. 

The band suddenl y slJrtcd to play "The Star-Spangled 
Danner." Wc stood strai ght. right hand over our hcart s. and 
sang along. We hugged each other. We congratulatcd onc 

another, and the tears flowed as \\c ga/ed toward thc shore!) 
ofholl1e. There she was at last! Thc unforgcttable skylinc of 
New York across the blue \\atcr. We pulled into the harbor 
singing. " Prai se Gael from Whom All Blessings Flo,,:· We 

were homc at last. 

GllHl~· S Williscroft SHwd 
wil h her husband I'aul as 
II mi ssionary 10 G(,l"IlI a n~ 

from 1950- 1987. Slu' 
]lllss{'d ll\\:ly in 2002. 

;\'OI ('S 

I. See "An American Missionary in Naz1 Hands·· and "A 
Refugee 111 Swcden·· (l ierifllgl!. Wimer 1991-92. Spring 1992) ror 
the !.tory of the Schmidts' plighl. 110\\ many I1mes they must have 
wishcd Ihey could ha\c boarded the lraill with Paul and Glady~ 
Williscroft. 

2. The word ··quisling·· comes rrom a Nom'egian traitor, 
Vidkun Quisling. \\ ho collaborated \\ith the Nazis. lie was Iried 
and e:l;ecuted ufter World War II. 

3. This acronym stands for the Russian and Eastern European 
Mission, a missionary agency that cooperated with thc Assemblies 
of God between Ihe two world wars. 
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Hosl paslor Rich 'eubauer. Arlington (Virginia) Assemhly. 

C)-'nl McLellan leads the choir. 

Dan Betu r al the pulpil. 

O. V. Hurst reflecls on C. M. Ward. 
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Revivaltime Reenactment 
Provides Multitude of 

Memories and Ministry 
By John W. Kcnnedy 

They are all older now. Some have wrinkles. Maybe 
the hair is graying or thinning. 

But none has lost a passion for the Lord. As these 
former members of Revil'(illim£' gathered for a 
reenactment broadcast Wednesday at Arlington 
(Virginia) Assembly of Go(L they showed all the 
touches that made thc evangelistic program clTcctive. 
From the rousing opening rendition of "All Ilail the 
Power:' the reunion presentation had thc sa me sound as 
the one heard "across the nation and arou nd the world"" 
for 45 years ending in 1995. The reenactment included 
choir director Cyril Mc Lellan once again leading 50 
assembled singers. Lee Shultz announcing. and Dan 
Betzer preaching. 

This time instead of from Central Bible Co llegc the 
participants came literally from around the world. 
Despi te holding it s first practice the night before. the 
reenactment choir of various ages sounded as though 
they had bcen singing together on tour for 111onths. 
McLellan skillfully blended the voices and changed 
dynamics to the accompaniment of piano and organ. 

Wayne Warner. director of the Flower Pentecostal 
Ileritage Center. began planning the reenactment 
project two years ago. "'[t's kceping our hi story a[ive,"' 
Warner says. McLel[an. who directed the Nevil'(illime 

Dllll Betzcr ,'ccnllctcd a 1989 
scrmon, "Just an Old Stray eM," 
nUl king an ;'Inalogy of how thc LO"d 
takes in dirt y, scruffy sinners. 

choir for 41 years, secured commitments li'om singers 
to return lor the reunion. Some hadn't seen each othcr 
for decades. During its run, Reviwtflime fealllred more 
than 1.300 choir members and musicians. 

Vocalist Jean Risner even predated Reviwi/lime. She 
and her husband, Jack, who served as director ror 
Wednesday night's program, sang in Sermol/s ill SOl/g, 
the forerunncr to Nel'ivaitime in [949. 

""It·s a great joy to be back."' Jean Risner said 
Wednesday night. "The ministry at CBC was so 
enjoyable and exciting." The Risners arc retired 
missionaries. As with many on the stage. they went on 
to full-time ministry. "'For this many people to feel so 
strongly thai they wanted 10 bc a pan says a lot,"' says 
Shultz. who produced and announced Revil'{Jllime for 
25 years. Several additional fanner choir members sat 
in the congregation. 



"\\hal kept m~ going \\ a::. the feedback we got the 
follo\\ ing \\ eek:' Shull; ~ay~. "\\"e heard from children, 
college ~tlldenb, profe~~ional people, trllcker~, baseball 
players, YOll name it." 

Follo\\ ing the 30·millutc taping, \anous Rel"il'(l/rillll' 
participants reminisced from the platform. [n a nostalgic 
tour of changing recording techno[og). Shull? dbplayed 
a 16·inch electrical transcription bras ... plate used to 

The reenactment included choir 
director Cyril l\ lcLellan once ag~lin 
lead ing SO assembled singers. 

record an early broadcast. then COI1\ erted into \ inyl LP ... 
and S~llI to radio station~. Later recording ... occurred on 
recl-to-recllapes and then cassel1e~. Wednesday nighl's 
service is (lvailable on compact disc. In other 
techno logical advances unkno\\ n during the 
RC'I'il'ailime era. McLellan told members of the 
congregation Ihal Ihe \ ideotaped ,!,ef\ icc would be 
;\\ailable on [)V[) and asked them to turn off their ce[1 
phones before Ihe recording. 

R('l'il'(illime began as a recorded program on 41 
stations in 1950. By 1953 il had been expanded to 275 
Mations as a li\·c broadcast on AI3C Radio. E\entlla[1y it 
gre\\ to 700 stations. 

C. M. Ward. in 25 YC(lrs. and Beller, in 17 years. 
always preached an ori ginal message on the 1.300 
bro<ldcasts. On Wednesday night's program. Deller 
n.:enaeled a 1989 sermon. "Just an Old Siray CaL" 
making an analogy of how the Lord takes in dirty, 
sCnlOr sinners. Beller's expressl\e \oice wrapped up 
the seamless c\ angeliMic broadcast. 

In comments aftel'\\ard \0 the congregation. Bet/er 
noted Ihat radio is a personalized medium that can reach 
the heart or individual [i slcners (he received 1.25 
mi[lion [ellers as a resli it of Ihe show.) A misty-eyed 
Betler called his learning Ihat RevilYlllime would go ofT 
the air as the saddcst day of his life. At the time il sti ll 
ranked as the fifth-highest rated radio broadcast in the 
\\ orl(l. 

Betzer is now paslor or First Assembly of God in 
Fort Myers. Florida . lI e also hosts a two-minute radio 
program Bylil/e on \\ eekdays and a one-minute TV spot 
of the same name. Bet?er sat with members of his 
family on the front row of Ihe 1953 ADC Radio 
premiere of Rel'il"(lflime in Springfield. Missou ri. • 
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Through the ministry of non-traditional 
education, unbelievers have been converted at 

remarkable rates, new believers have been 
discipled, and ministers in both the U.S. and 
overseas have been trained in practics and 

sound doctrine. 

A History of Assemblies of G(J 

Non-Traditional 
CONCLUO/NG PA RT 

In te rn .. I iona l Corres pond ence 
Ins ti t u te 

The development o f Intcrnalional 
Correspondence In:.titutc. knowll as 
le I. will now be considered. II bega n 
in 1967 with Dr. George M. Flanery as 
founder and president. Flattery had a 
background III no n-traditional 
education as a missionary child in West 
Africa. having taken correspondence 
courses from the United Slales to 
complete hi s educa tion. When the 
Di vision of Foreign Missions 
requested Ihal George make a reporl 
concerning overseas developments. Ihe 
DFM was concerned with Ihe 
"duplication of eITorts," as is 
evidenced by J. Philip lI ogan's 

By James E. Book 

following commen ts: "Ac tually, I 
didn't really know how far the program 
would go. nor did I have a finished 
conccpt in mind. I \I 'a~ jl/~t reacting 10 
a neet!. I was very consc ious of the facl 
that we were de\cloping various 
correspondence institutes around the 
world. I knew we were probably 
duplicating some ejJorts."24 

George Flattery prepared several 
documents addressing possible 
approaches to developing a home study 
school. While the firs t document was 
extensive regarding several matters, 
Flattery suggested two poss ible 
alternatives. The first alternative li sted 
was one school with two div isions, one 
serving U.S. students. and the other 

serving overseas students. The second 
alternative was an exclusively foreign 
missions school. It is imperative to 
note that both al ternatives wc re 
suggested in the very first proposal. 
This establishes that both the historical 
track of the two separate schools and 
the proposal for a merger or unified 
school now in existence go back al 
least to 1967. 

"An Assemblies of God /lome 
St udy Institule could be the extension 
arm of our accredited colleges. It 
cou ld moreover. have two divisions: 
one for American student s and one for 
overseas st uden ts. One man could 
develop the ovcrseas work and one 
cou ld develop the home work .... The 
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Education The lll' ll f:u:ilili,'s of Glnh;ll Uni H'rsit .' 
in Sprin gfield . ,\liSSlIlIri. I\ hk h \\:15 
forll1ed frnll1 Ih e II1 l' r g("r o f 1J("r(' lW 

Unh c rsil .' and l e i Ull i \(" rs il~ . 

olher alternative IS to have iJll 

exc lu sively foreign missions Il ome 
Study lnSlituI C." 1.~ 

II is imporlant to note Ihal in Ihe 
above proposal. pan of the suggestion 
was thaI Ihe correspondence school 
could be an "arm" of Ihe accrcdilcd 
U.S. colleges. In addition, in 1959. 
Carl Mal z submitt ed a report to the 
Divi sion of Foreign Missions 
concerning overseas rcsidcnlial l3iblc 
sc hool s. His report noted that the 
schools which conducted short-term 
courses 111 connection with their 
schoo ls were highly positive about the 
shorl-Ie rm approach. In additIon. 
twenty percent of the schools already 
had correspondence school divisions. 26 

It is significant that this report also 
occurred in th e late 1950s when 
concerns about duplication on the 
domestic side were contributin g 10 
cha nges at Berean. Carl Mal z had been 
involved In est ablishing ,1 
correspondence division of the 
Southern Asia Bible College and 
initialed a simila r progra m in Egypt. 
prior 10 the beginning of leI. li e later 
joined the staff of 1C1 as academic 
dean in 1969. 

Th e suggestions poscd by Flanery 
discussed advantages and 
di sadvantages of both alternatives. A 
few months lat er, he proposed a 
coordinated globa l effort utilizing 
existing missionaries and U.S. faculty 

in course de\'eloprncnl. ~" l: \~n in the 
proposal. he envisioned se\eral 
di n'crent levels of study. Though there 
were s light \ariations throughout Ihe 
years from his original proposal. 
sc\eral levels of sl\ldy eme rged. 
E,angclism courses were designcd to 
COllllllunicate the gospel simply and 
clearly to the non-bcliever. While 
sevc ral evangel ism courses were 
produced, the most significa nt was The 
Creal Q/fesTions of L({e. Since the 
course did not have "tests" as such. the 
offices have been dependent on 
volun tary wri tt cn testimonics to 
ascertain its effectiveness. A recent 
stati stic tallies over 1.7 million written 
testimonies of conversion li'om around 
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the world due to thi:-. cou rsc.~~ In 
add ition. the cour~c ha:, becn 
succe:;:-.fully adapted 10 a fa:-.t-moving 
int crl.!sting \ ideo translated into many 
languages. 

Thl.! Christian Life courses. a 
seri es. of cight een studies. were 
(b;igned to di sci ple new Christians 
and g round them in the basics of the 
Christian faith . The Christian Senice 
cours~s. anot her se ries of eig hteen 
coursc:-.. wcre intended 10 train lay 1c\el 
Chris tian leade rship in the chu rch 
throughout the world. 

One of the storie s behind the 
stati stics invol ves the Chrbtian Life 
cou rse. "Your New Life:' Mi ss ionary 
Ke nneth Alba to I':gypt wen t to a 
Chri stian bookstore one evening. 1\\0 
Assemblies of God pa:. tors 
accompanied by a Copti c Orthodox 

Initial fe~dback from oyerseas was 
o\erwhelrningly positi\e. 

The degree 1c\'el of courses when 
established wen.: highly integnlled \\ ith 
accompanying lex tbooh. engaging the 
student in much intcraction. In some 
instances. this irl\ohed reading 1110re 
th;Jn one textbook and studying more 
than one particular theological stan ce 
on the subject. The prog ram worked 
well for many years. particularly fo r 
overseas Bible colleges who used the 
material in their curri cul um in addition 
to those enrol led solely through 
correspondence stud ies. 

lIo\\e\c r. a:, ci rcu mstan ces in 
both the U.S. and overseas rapidly 
ch.mgcd. it became <lpp<lrenl that a new 
approach was needed o n both the 
Christi an Ministry and Co llege Degree 
levels. Excellent textbook s that 

o\\n C RA. In the e\cnt a tcxt \\as 
significantly re\ ised or became out of 
print. the study guide could remain as 
is and only a nc\\ CRA be prepared. 
Because of th e number of courses 
imoh'ed. this transition is sti ll in 
process and will prob<lbly take several 
years. 

Il oweve r. this also raised the 
qu~stion abollt how s imilar th ese 
courses would nO\\ be to the form er 
Chri s tian Mini stry courses. In the 
me<lnlime. Que ntin McGhec had 
joined the lei staff and saw a real necd 
fo r a curriculum that met the needs of 
A friean ministers where he had served. 
li e is dcve loping a " Fa ith in Action" 
series that in some ways is equi\al ent 
10 the former Chri stian Mini stry 
diploma level. lI owever. hi s topics are 
Llsually books of the l3ible. and for the 

George Flattery, Jr. was the only staff member until Carl 
Malz and Louise Walker joined in 1969. The move from 
Springfield to Brussels followed in 1972. 
priest carne in . The pri est related thc 
s tory of how he had never been truly 
sa \ ed e\en though he was a priesL One 
of hi s church members acquired Ihe 
coursc and brought it to the priest for 
hi s review. The priest. fearing heresy. 
to ld hi s pari shi oner hI.! would read the 
co urse. After reading the course. the 
priest knelt and asked the Lord to 
forgive him of hi s si ns. The following 
Sunday he to ld hi s congregati on that 
salvation is found in Chri st alone.2~ 

A "diploma"" level o f study has 
had a vari ed hi s to ry. Initiall y. a 
··Christian Mini stry"' levc l of study was 
offcred. Study guides withoul 
tex tboo ks werc prcpared that we re 
essentially eq ui va lent to Ihe college 
deg rce level study guides. Feedback 
from overseas indicated that the 
Chris tian Ministry level needed to be 
di stingui shed frol11 Ihe degrce leveL 
that a slightly lower academi c level 
was needed. Thi s led to a series o f 
courses that were indeed stand-alone 
study guides bu t covered duplicate 
subjects at the College Degree level. 
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accompanied deg ree level courses 
sometimes went out of print or were 
revised so signifi ca ntl y that en tire 
revi sions of th e ICl st udy guide 
beca me unnecessarily time-consullling 
and impracti cal. Also. some textbooks 
were not avai lable in some overse<ls 
co untries. 

Th is led to the decision Ihat all 
degree levcl courses should even tually 
become two credit stand-alone study 
guide s without aceo mpan yrng 
textbooks. instead o flhree credit s with 
o ne or more acco mpan ying text s. 
Students need ing three credits for the 
co urse would then be assigned a 
colla teral readin g. The collateral 
reading assignment (CRA ) would be a 
se parate document from the stud y 
guide. The C RA would be based on a 
textboo k. The student would be 
assigned to read the text and answer a 
number of short-answer essay style 
questi ons o n the text. [f the text 
se leeted was not available in other 
countries. the nalionall C I offi ce could 
select a suitable text and develop their 

most part. avoid duplication of topics 
at the degree level. 

le i began in the DFM Secretarial 
Pool in 1967 in Springfi eld. Missouri 
and then moved to the l"li ss ion Village. 
Like Frank Boyd at l3erean. at first Dr. 
Geo rge Flancry was the only staff 
member. [n 1969. Ca rl Mal z and 
Louise Jeler Walker joined the staff. 
Oy the ea rly 1970s J. Philip Hogan was 
sensing the need for lei to be located 
outside of the United States. Numerous 
overseas cu ltural. political. and 
rni ss iological fact ors contribut ed to 
thi s perception. These in cluded th e 
dc si re at that time to avoid a "Made in 
America" label and a desire to keep the 
materials as free as possible from 
ethnic and cultural barriers)O 

Numerous overseas locati o ns 
were considered and disellssed 
including Beirut. Brusse ls. London. 
and Singapore. Beirut emerged as the 
primary consideration until DFM felt a 
"constraint of the Spirit"' at the last 
minute. ··l3einll was Ihen emerging as 
the queen city of the Leva nt. and wc 



carne elme to pUlling [('I there. \t the 
la ... t 1ll01llL'nl. \\e fdt eOtl'l trallled not to 
do .,0 and cho ... c Bru:.~c[.., lIl., tead. The 
~()\ere tgn Lord of the tum er ... c !.;ept 1I" 

from bClllg III Beinl! dUring the a\\ ful. 
tragic yea r:. In come in that be;tutilttl 
ci ty." n 

1('1 mo\ed to B rus!>el~, Belgium. 
In Ju[y 1972, and the internatIOnal 
ofTice bu ll d ll1g was dedicated in 
1975. \~ Brus:.cls had a reputallon of 
being an inte rnational ce nter and 
P l"()\ ed to be an idea l location III man) 
ways. [C[ had started \\ ith a goal of 
O\e r one mi ll ion studenl~ \\odd\\ ide 
and by [975 had reac hed that goa l with 
O\e r 40.000 co m e rsions a lread y 
recorded. [CI recei\ed acc redi tation 
\\ ith the Nationai li ome Study Counci l 
in 1977. [n 1985. [e l enrolled its 
10.OOO'h st udent in the College Degree 
prog ram. 

Though Co llege Degree courses 
arc des igned for independent study as a 
stand -;tl one di stan ce educati on school. 
le i has worked closely with ove rseas 
Bible co ll eges. signing educa tional 
agrcements wi th them. These sc hoo ls 
usc le i curriculum as a l>Orlion or all 
o f the ir curricu lum. The Bible schoo ls 
ha\ c mai nta ined reci proca l 
rel atio nship:. . o fte n 1m il ing le I 
internat iona l mi ss ionary and f;tculty 
staO' to teilch ICJ courses in short-l erm 
scss ions. 

In addition. l e I has wo rk ed 
closc1y with a worldwide network o f 
IC I reg iona l and nati onal oO"ices. 
\\ here much of the work is done in 
d irec t enro llment s and grad ing of 
materi als. Sometim es nati ona l and 
regio rwl directors arc a ppointed 
mi ss ionaries who al so have oth er 
mi ss ionary duties. 

The rapid decline of the dollar in 
the latc 1980s. increasing operat ional 
costs. and olhcr factors led to the 
dec ision to move IC I back to the 
United States. At the same time Ihat 
these fi na nc ial conce rn s were 
develop ing. serio lls consideration was 
once again being gi ven to a poss ibl e 
merge r between Berean and le i by the 
General Council of the Assemblies or 



God. H As a result of the pO~:-'lble 

me rger dc\clopments. Springfie ld. 
Ml~<;ouri was thc ini tial propo:-.cd city 
of relocation. Whcn the proposcd 
merger fel l through in late 1990 or 
carlyl991. thc Dallas 4 Fort Worth 
location was selected for rc loca tion. 
The lei international hcadquarta:-. 
mo\cd 10 I n ing. Texas. in the summer 
of 1991. Alier the mo\c 10 Tcxas. 1(' 1 
cha ngcd ils namc 10 ICI Universit y and 
added a master's degree prog ram. 

In Ihc sum mer of 2000. le I 
Universi ty moved 10 Spri ngfi c ld. 
Missouri as a part of thc actualmcrgcr 
with I3crcan Univcrsit y. The unifi ed 
school is now called Global Universit y. 
wi th Dr. Ron lwas ko sc rving as 
president. 

Hi story of the Merge r 
Foreign missionaries o rtcn served 

as ICi regiona l or nat ional d irectors o r 
worked close ly with the courses as 
overseas l3 ible sc hooltcachers. As they 
shared the phenomenal success story 
of lCi during deputationa l mini stry. 
qucstions arose as to why these courses 
wcrc not availa blc in thc Uni tcd States. 

This led to scvera l developmen ts. 
Onc devc lopmc nt was the 
cstabli shment of Ihe Nationa l 
Corrcs pondence Institut e (NC I) in 
1972 whi ch operat cd out of Assembli es 
of God headquarters. Il owevc r, only 
the Evange li sm and Chri stian Life 
courses o f le i were offered. The higher 
leve l courses. particularl y Ihe college 
level courses wcre not a pan of NC! . 

At varying poin ts in histo ry, some 
U.S. Bible coll eges estab li shed 
co rrespondence divisions of the ir 
schools. using le I materi al s. Somc 
sc hools invo lved at vari ous tim es 
inc lude Southeastcrn Col lcge. 
Southweste rn Assembl ies o f God 
University. and North Cenlral 
Uni versity. Ot her Bible schools fe ll 
tha t di stance education had th e 
potentia l to adversely im pac t the ir 
residen tial student enrollment s. 

Districts al so became in terested in 
provid ing college level le i courses to 
mini sterial cand idates. These di stricts 
began to exercise two options. Students 



\\ho de:.-i red to complete ministcrial 
studies could enroll directl y with 
l3erean School of th e l3ible or enroll in 
a district lei program. The l11inois 
District had long h,l(l such an lCI 
office. unlike other distric ts. 
incorporating all le\els of study. 

I n the ea rl y 1980s. a rapid 
network of district ICI offices sprang 
up. \Vh ile the int ernational office wa~ 
located in I3russels. Belgium . le i 
maimained another office in Fon 
Wort h. Texas. for \arious functions. 
so me international. and some related to 
servi ng the di strict ler offices. 

These developments amOllg 
district s and Bible colleges led 10 a 
number of committees ove r the years 

Assemblies or God College. 
Southeaste rn Bible College. and 
Centrall3iblc College:'\4 

Resolution 14 presented 10 the 
1989 General Council and adopted 
called for 'the d istribution of le i 
materials in the United States at a 
g reatly reduced ratc." H Thi s resolution 
resulted in the appointmellt of another 
committee headed by Glen Cole to 
study the relationship between l3crean 
and le I. An earlier comm ittee headed 
by Fred Smolchuck had recommended 
th,lI [el fUllction in the USA as a 
producer and distributor but not enroll 
studcnts. lI> 

[n August 1990. Cole·s 
committee recoillmended a merger of 

of clarity conccrning the function of 
the \ iSlIlllg commlllee prior to the 
1998 decision. That is, Illany did nOI 
kno\\ the commHleC'i, assignment was 
to ~lUd) once again the Berean 1(' 1 
rcl3tion~hip becausc II \\:1:. called a 
"blue ribbon·' committee. 

lei slall' had bccome accustomcd 
10 leadership discussing openly any 
po:.sib1c mo\ es and mergers prior to 
actual dccisions being made, \\hilc at 
I3erean these ll1aller~ were disclissed at 
a board lc\el.1~ The fact tlus decision 
was made and then communicated to 
both leadership and stan' created much 
uneasiness among stan' membcrs of 
both institutions. Some staff mcmber:. 
did nOl hayc th e ach an lage of knowing 

The decision to merge leI and Berean in 1998 brought 
many problems to sort through. 
to study the relatio nship betwcen 
Berean and IC[ with these commillces 
making va rious recommc ndations. 
Usually, though one recommendati on 
would be strongly fa vored ovcr 
another, a poss ible option was al so a 
merger. It is imperati ve to remember 
that the idea of a unified sc hool gocs 
back all the way to 1967, so these 
dcvclopment s were merely catalysts to 
discuss the merger issue once again. 

This of course eventually led to 
the deci sion for l3erean to become the 
official di stributor and enroller of ICI 
college level courses as a part of its 
college degree program whcn it added 
such a program in 1985. When Bcrean 
did this and became accredited wi th 
the National I-lome Study Council, 
most distric ts opted to drop th eir 
di strict lCI programs and have their 
students enroll direct ly with Berean. 

A 1987 fax to Norm Correll in the 
Division o f Foreign Missions from 
George Flattery notes the following: 
"Through Berean College our courses 
arc in usc in thc United States. Not 
only is Berean College itself having 
good cnrollment , but other colleges arc 
using our materia ls as well. These 
colleges include Southwestern 

l3 erean and le i into one General 
Council institution sc rvi ng educational 
needs worldwide. This of cou rse was a 
major contributing factor to the 
di sc ussion co ncernin g movi ng ](1 

back to the United States. As a result of 
tlu s cOl11l11illce. all ad hoc committee of 
l3erean, [C L and Departmcnt of 
Chri stian Education leadership was 
formed. 

Their recommendat io n noted a 
number of proble ms with an 
organizational union, including even 
more financial problems. They 
recommcnded a '"functional" 
cooperative union with the two sc hoo ls 
remaining two separate cntities in their 
scparate locations with their separate 
focuses illlact. I [oweve r, all o ften 
ove rlookcd aspect of thi s 
recommendation was that thi s be a 
'"stage one" development to an 
organizational union)' 

Thus . though the actual merger 
had significant historical precedent, 
the actual decision in 1998 to merge 
caught many by surprise. Contributing 
factors to this surpri se included a high 
tra nsi tion In staff members, the 
frequency with which such committees 
visited both institutions, and the lack 

the historical background to such 
proposals. Howe\ er. as the merged 
institution began to takc shape, an d 
both institutions dialogued as to ho\\ 
the unified sc hool should operate, 
some o f the uneasiness waned. 

After three years of o perations as 
Global Uni\ ersi t), o\ e r 316.000 
wriHen te sti monies of com ersion !la\ e 
becn reccived, indicating an average of 
over 100.000 per year. "> \Vhile only 
twent y-two graduates could be 
phys ica ll y present at tbe 2003 
g raduati o n. o\er 700 individuals 
g raduated and o\er 200 indi\id uals 
attendcd. Gencral Supe rintendcnt 
Thomas Trask was the com mence ment 
spea ker. The re arc approximatcly 
25,000 Bcrean School of thc Bible 
sllldcnt s, 6,000 undergraduate students 
and 330 g raduate student s, with 80% 
of all Global University g raduat es 
currently invo lved in active mini stry. 
Thc miss ions outrcach of Global 
UniversilY is phenomcnal with lhe 
challenge still great. Correspondence 
courses are imperative as 
approximately 63.000 chu rches abroad 
lack 11 credentialed min ister scrving as 
pastor.40 

Several common characteristics 
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ca n be notcd concc rnln g the 
11l0\ emcr1l'~ en llre 111 ... 101') of 11011-

tradilional ed ucation. including the 
merger deel~ion. hr\t. concerll', about 
;Ipparen t dupli eallon were at the 
forefront of many of the decl~ ion~. 

Second. c hange~ \\ cre made III order to 
rc:-.pond to nccd~. rtllr(l cooperatIOn 
bel\\ een Bible eo l lcge~ and dl~tancc 

educallon out reac he.., \\,1'. a de~i red 

outcome. f ourth, ... hort-Ierm ~e!-'~Ion~ 

\\ere a common occurrence III both 
U.S. alld O\e rsea~ context::.. Fiflh. Ihe 
prc~cnallon of Penlcco!,lal doclrlne. 
while belllg ope n 10 non-PcnH;co~tal 

scholarship where appropriatc, has al so 
been a major conccrn. 

Luke rceord~ that \\ hile incredible 
1111raelc!> occurred 111 the cady church. 
belic\er!> al:..o e.'l:perie nced pel'!'>ec ution 
from oUh icle and connict from \\ ith in. 
I)enteco!>tals mu~t n:all/e thaI these 
e\ent!> occurred po:-. t-Spirit bapti~m. 

Thai is. Spirit bapt ism docs nOI 

neccssarl ly el iminate disagreements 
and con Ol ct:-.. Yet Luke also records 
that both the tension frolll the olltside 
and in:..ide the church was God's means 
of ca u!> ln g the church to makc 
:-.ignifi cant ad\a nces In ex te nding 
God'!,> kingdom. In some ways. the 
history of Assemblies of God non
traditional education read~ like the 
book of J\c t ~. Pcr!'>eclltion from wi thout 
of some student s in se llsi t i\c countries. 
co nni ct \\ ithin the cccle:;iasti ca l 
organilation. and miracles characterize 
it s hi!'>tory:lI 

Global Uni\er~ity faces many 
possible and exciting prospects and 
chall engc$ for the futu re. In spite of 
unce rt aillli es. diO'icultie s. d isagree
ments. theological issues. and times of 
financial drought. it is C\ idellt that our 
Sovc rcign God ha:-. been working 
throughollt the entire hi story of 
Assemblics of God non -traditional 
cdueation. Unbelie\ers ha\ e been 
converted at rcm<lrkablc rates. new 
bclic\crs havc been di se ip led. and 
mi nis ters in both the U.S. and o\crseas 
ha\e bcen trained in practics and sound 
doctrinc . Though it is encouraging. 
appropriate . and hclpfulto the student 
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10 IKI\c the appro\al of accrediting 
bod le~, <\1\ Inc appr()\al 1\ also 
nece'>"ary. We can truly say thatl11<;tol") 
testifies that from II!. \cry begll1l111lgS 
until n()\\. non-traditional cducat lon 111 
the Assemblies has been "aecrc(lited b) 
(lad" fAc!'> 2:22. t-. IV). -t-

.lim Book is U lli \'(' rs it ~· i\ l a le ria l .. 
n ('\ clo pmenl Ed it or :11111 II fac ull ~ 

r1I ('mllcr al G loha l n i \('r!> i t ~ . 
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CUITee lion ; Regarding th e tesllmony 
of Phil Chapin incl uded at the end of 
part 1. Phil's mother was 16 years o ld 
when she became pregll<lIlt and 17 
when she dropped out o f IOlh grade to 
give birth to Phil. Ph il had a namc 
change to Chapin at age 18 but was 
never legally adoptcd. lI e met Dave 
Roever at a "Welcome I lome. Desert 
Sto rm" spec ial service. and not al a 
youth co nvcntion. As for Phil 's 
cd UC;lIion a l path, he fir st wellt to 
Bethany Collcge, then to Chri st For the 
Nations, and finished with Berean . 
Currcntly scrving as YOllth pastor at 
Christia n Life CCllter. Aloha. Oregon. 
he became a li censed minister in 1993. 
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A Miracle in 
Skagway 

By Palmerine Pratt 

Ru ssdl. S ha ron , an d Pa hnnin c 1' 1":11 1 

\\' hen p iO Il Cl' l' minisll'rS of Illu sic in Asscm bli t's of God 
cong n'ga lioll s a rt' IIlC'nliorH'd . Ihe IBII1H' of Ih {' lat c Russr ll 
I~ ra ll sho ul d be included. Fo r he sc r \'(~d in SOIll (, of the largest 
churcllcs ill A IIl l'ric:r :l nd COlldUl'tcd choirs of up f(j 200 voices. 
And his wife Pa~llIc rin c l' raU beca llle a n int egral p:II" of th (' 
tClI lII \\ ilh min istry 0 11 hl' !' ].jardanger vio lin. on ce owned by 
i\1 a r~' Cn ri g- \\hu with hl'r hu sba nd Robert fOllnd ed what is 
now Ret han ,\' Colkgl' of th e Asse mblies of God. Scott s Va lley. 
C lIliforllia. T h(' " ra ils' dau g hlC'r. S ha ron J a hl'. ministHs in 
music at First Assembly. San I>i cgo. Th l' story 011 t his page is 
an e xcerpt o f l\ l r s. I' r a lt 's un publi shed I1H'1I10i rs. "A n 
Advc nlur(' in Fait h ." 

When we were ministers of music in Calvary Temple in 
Den ver, we spent aUf two weeks of vacation driving up the 
Alkan Highway with missiolllll), friends who were on their 
way to Point Barrow. Alaska. The beauty of thi s scenic 
drive awed liS. We camped in our tent each night. hearing 
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the wild animals all around us and secing thcir footprints in 
the Illorning. There was alrnost no darkn ess during the 
night. and we cou ld pick a bucket of perfeci raspberries 
about any time wc wanted to. 

Saying good-bye. we len our friends in White Il orse 
and took a scen ic train to Skagway. Alaska. When we 
arrived in Skagway. we found that the airlines were on 
strike and the boats werc al l an chm1ered cruises. which had 
been booked for Illany months. We wcre stranded! 

We started walking around the lillie town. to see what 
was there. A few blocks from the train station we saw a 
lillie building with a sign indicating it was a small mission 
station, \Ve walked down a concrete walkway to a side door 
and knocked. 

A woman opened the door and, to our amazement , said, 
"Come in. Brother Pratt. The Lord told me yOll were 
coming. 1 have dinner all ready for you."' We could see and 
smel l the dinner. 

To further amaze liS. she said, "'I know yOll dan' , have 
much faith, but you will go to the tourist office in the 
morning, and you will find that they wi ll have tickets for 
YOll and your wife. My husband feebly spoke. saying. "But 
we have just come from therc, and they are fully booked for 
everything."' 

We had a delightful dinner with so ft music play ing. We 
learned that our hosts were missionaries to the Eskimo 
people of the area. The Lord had told the wife our names, 
th,lI Russe ll had allended Glad Tidings Institute, San 
Francisco (the same schoo l she had attended) and that she 
was to prepare dinner for us- and a pleasant rest. 

In the morning we woke up to the smcll of bacon 
cooking. and coffee brewing. We enjoyed a cozy, clleel), 
time of food and fellowship with our new and special 
friends. After brcakfast. she turned to Russell and said: 
'"Now you need to go and pick up your tickets at the travel 
office. The fare is considerably more than you have with 
you, so take this S200. and you can pay il back to me when 
you get homc."' 

We said good-bye to the new friends that thc Lord had 
given us. and weill on our way rcjoicing in Ihc goodness and 
provision of our Lord. 



As wc walkcd into thc tra\ cI ofTice. thc man at thc dc:.k 
ask cd. "Whert! ha\e you folks been? I ha\ 't! been calling all 
over town trying to find YOll. The !>trangest thing ha~ 

happen cd. ;\ couple took the train over to \Vhite I lorse 
yesterday. and they called to say that they \\atlled to stay 
there for awhile. and that they \\ouldn' t be going back \\ith 
us."' l ie added. "That has never happened to us! " 

And wc got back to Denver with 10 cents! 
13ut that is not all. On the boat Prillce,v.~ Kmhleell. we 

met two young stewards. who were Christians. Atthc end 
of each day thcy would Come to ou r cabin and we talked 
much aboutlhe Lord. The captain of the p,.illcess Kathleen 
saw my violin. and soon he. his first mate. Russell. and I 
were singing gospel songs. And I played the violin from 
time to lime. fveryone carne. and it was like a rcvl\'al 
meeting. 

The recreational direClor on Ihe Prill("eSS Kathleell had 
planned 10 have dancing on the top dec k. g;Hlles. and 
enlertainment of every kind available 10 Ihe guesls. She was 
most dislllrbed when almosl everyone on board camc to 
hear Ihe gospel music inslead. 

On Ihe last nighl of the cruise. Ihe direelor knocked on 
Ihe door alicr everYlhing was fi nished . and our two friends 
were fellowshipping with us. as had bcen their cuSlom every 
night. When I opened the door. Ihis dear lady came in wilh 
tears in her eyes. apologizi ng for hcr actions. She said thaI. 
a long lime bcforc shc had direcled the music for Aimee 

A1J\J \'t'. RII ~wll a nd Palm ('" rin ('" Prall . rig hl. nn 
:In ('" a rl ~ 191'10, trip In '\()n\a~. \kt' ting thr ill at 
a tra in sta tiull i, \ Ia rtin \ Ida nd . prind p:ll and 
l l'adH'r at a Chri~ liilJl ~ dlu(ll in Kdll ~da1. 

'\Hn\a~. Ld"1. Palll1t' rillt' 1'1":111 ' , (':ll"lil'" buul.; 
1l'lI s of Cod 's raithruhl ('"S~ in her lift'. 

Semple ;v!cPhcr"on and Ihat :-;he had turned lI\\iI) from 
fol1o\\ing after Jcsu:-;. We had a wonderful lime of pra~er. 
alld \hb woman found peace and t'orgi\ene:-;:-. from Je~\J\ . 

[Mr:-;. Pratt added tllat the Prillces, 1\(I{h/(,CIl :-.ank on it:-, nc,t 
cruise.J 

God's \\ay~ are higher than our!'>! 

I'al ll lt' ri nl' Prall is a li ce nsed milli s tt'l" lil' in g al Sa n I)i ('go, 
C alifornia. SIH' is a lso Ih l' lInlho,. or My AI/chor I/olds , a 
S IOI"~' ofGod's faithfuln ess ;IS \\ itn l'SSl'd by til l' I'l"a ll ralllil ~. 
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REVW"l 
~~angelists: ek _ Bessie L fisher 
~e\l Games C~~.'" ""'"'' 

• ... :::-- ... -

TM! PUBliC IS IHVIlID 

-_., 

Bessie Fisher and I \\ ere on OUf 

way from Memphis. Tennessee. 10 
conduct I'c\ivals in California. JUSt 

W~~I of ('afion City. ('o]ol";ldo. we 

decided 10 tllrn otT the highway and 
Inne1 tile Skyline Drive. We were 
lowing a trailer. but we thought we 
could make il lip the sleep. winding 
gnl\cl road. \\le wanted \0 enjoy the 
SLln~CI from Ihal elevation. Aboul half 

way up Ihl,! first tier of the road. Ihe car 
began losing power. finally corning to 

a stop. We discovered Ihe waler and oil 
wen.: bOlh boiling. 

Bessie jumped Olll of the car and 
placed rocks behind Ihe wheels of Ihe 
trailer and car 10 keep them from 
rolling backwards and possibly ofT Ihe 
mountain road. She then raised Ihe 
hood and unc<lpped the radiator. It was 
a miracle she \'vas not scalded as the 
steam lind hot w<lter shot out high 
above the car. 

A ncr Ihe car cooled somewha1. 
Bess ie added water to the radialor from 
a thermos bonle and two water bags. 
Then we tried to start the C<lt". But it 
would not starl. Finally Ihe motor gave 
one last grunt and was quiet. We knew 
there was lillIe hope thai the car would 
stm1 si nce the ballery was almost dcad. 
All the time while we were Irying to 
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God Sent an Angel 
1\vo Women Evangelists and an Overheated Car 

By Nell Ga ines C heck 

Nel l Gailll'S C hHk :ll1d 
n l'ss il' I.. Fisher. J9XO. 

start the car. gnats surrounded us. We 
kepI praying and fighting gnats. 

During thi s time two cars passed by 
going down the mountain. Bessie 
waved for them 10 stOp so she could 
ask them to send help. butthe people in 
th e cars only cursed us for blocking 
1110st of the road. Then thcy drove on 

by. 
I stood on one side of the car 

praying while Bessie walked around 
the car wondering what we could do. 
By this ti111e the sun had dropped 
behind the mountain. and (ktrkness 
would soon be upon us. \\lc were 
desperately calling on God 10 help us. 

Bessie said if we could only get the 
car started. we could unhitch the Irailer 
and turn Ihe car around at a wide place 
in the road . While we thought about 
unhitching the Irailer. a truck pulled up 
behind our Irailer. Although we did not 
sec a sign on the truck. we presuilled it 
was a telephone company Iruck. 

A man wearing 11 white shin and 
dark trOllsers got out of the Iruck and 
walked to our car. Bessie began 10 tell 
him what had happened. But he did nOI 
say a word. In a quick. business-like 
manner he unhitched the trailer from 
(he eilr. llsing our jack to jack up the 
trailer. Then he got in (he ear. Bessie 

was lelling him all Ihe while Ihat the 
ball cry wm, aboul dead and the car 
would nOI star!. lie paid absolutely no 
<llIcntion to her. lIe turned on the 
ignition, and the car started 
immediately. 

We stood in the road and watched 
the man drive the car to the wide place 
in the road. Il e turned arollnd and caillc 
back to the trailer wherc he once again 
hooked our trailer to the car. lI e put our 
jack back in the trunk and stil! had not 
said a word. lI e hadn·t even looked at 

us. 
Bessie walked around the trailer to 

ask hi111 how much Illoney we owed 
him for his help. The man and the truck 
were gone. Where was he? Where was 
the truck? We were slllnned. We 
looked down Ihe ro,lel below. We 
looked up the winding. three-level 
road above. No truck. no 110ise of a 
Illotor. The man and the truck had 
vanished into thin air. Who was Ihis 
man'! Why did he help us? llow did he 
know thai we wanted to turn the car 
around at the next wide spot in the 
road"! 

We praised Gael for deliverance and 
then drove back to Ihe highway. We 
drove about a mile when it suddenly 
dawned on us Ihat thi s man was an 
angel sen! Ii·om God to help us. Bessie 
pulled the car to the side of the road 
where wc trembled ahd cried for joy to 
think that God had had pity on us and 
had sent one of Ilis <Ingels to help us in 
this timc of distress. 

We were reminded of three verses 
of Scripture: ··The angel of the Lord 
encmnpeth around them that fear II im. 
and delivereth the111.·· (Psalm 34:7). 
··But 10 which of the angels said li e at 
any lime. Sit on my right hand. unlil I 
make mine enemies Ihy footstool? Are 
they not ministering spirits. sent forth 



to mini"tcr f(lr th em \\ ho "hall be heir,> 

of~ahation'!" (I 1cbrc\\ " 1: 13,14), 
Frolll HI1!ecriol/ \ of F(l ir" , puhli,h ed b~ 

t he Bl' lI l' lul(' IH'l" ' f)l' pal'IIII(' lIt , 
A~wlllhli l" orGud, C ll)HJ, ~ 

' (, II C aill (" C hel.'i.: ( 1909-2000) alld 
Bl' , ~ i (' I.. Fi sher ( 19 11 - 1910) \I H(' 
elall!!di~ l ~ frOIll \\{'mphi" 1(' 1111('''('(\ 
Il hu tn n ek d all a(' ro" tlu' L.~, :111£1 ill 
Europ(' and Ih r \I iddll' E:I "1. i{('adrr' 

Ilh(l I'U II gil (' inrUr lll:ltio ll 01' IlrIIli d(' 
ph otograph , or olhH m:n rria" ahout 
Ill(' co upl(' ~Ire :1\1..('(1 lu coni al' l Ill(' 
Flo\\ er I' r n teco~ I :.l lI rr il :lge C('II I('r, 

\ i('lor and C lara \1:11'011 , \\ho 
II('r(' m:lrried Jun(' 6, 192M, 
('('l('br:III'd thdr 751h \\ cddin!! 
\nni\(' I" :1r~ ill Hl'Ihi.'l \l,\{,l11hl~ 

C hl1reh in FO"IOIl , \l in n(')oola , 
lIerak! phntu h~ COl'~ 1(~:l1I 
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Fosston Couple Ce lebrates 
Wedding An niversary with Family 

Love at First Sight for 
75 Years 

By Tu-Uyen Tran 
Berald Staff W riter 

Victor and Clara Mat ~on hon I.' been 
married ~o long thaI. Saturday, it took lour 
of their d..:~eendelll~ 10 figur..: Olll hO\1 
lIlany peopl\! ..:.;"etl) arc in Ih..: famil y, The 
an~\\er: Four children, 14 grandchildren, 
36 great-grandchildren and 12 great-gr.,:at
grandc hildrcn, " It's a lilll\! hard 10 kecp 
track of it," Victor ~aid , 

The cOllple had dinner at Bethel 
Assembly Church in I ' os~ton. Minn .. to 
celebrate their 75 years toge1her along with 
oil members of their immediate family and 
hundred,> of other rdatil cs from a:. far 
ol\,"a) a~ Scali Ie and Mobile, Ala. 

It Start ed \\ ith Four 
II \\as more tha'180 year-. ago Ihal a 16-

year-old Victor mel I ... -year-old Clara 
Braaten at a go~pel sen icc at the No, 9 
School lIouse in Bagley. li e ~aid it \\as 
101 e at first sight: "I W:h "ure this i:. the 
onc I I\anted." Clara ~aid he didn'1 seem 
too spccialto her. l ie was ju'>t another boy. 
she said. 

It \Hlsn'l until she gOt to knOI\ him 
beller, seeing in him a ~ t rollg \Iork ethic 
and (\ceency. that shc thought he \\ as wort h 
her \\ hile, she said. Thcy married on her 
birthday. June 6, 1928. For the 
honcymoon, 1hey dro\e 10 MOullt 

Rushmore in their \ Iode! T Ford 1\ hell the 
monument fifi>t opened. It lIa, the highe't 
mountain the hlO of them had e\er "eCIl. 
Viclor said. and he Teall) had to \Iorl.. the 
brakes to gel dOI\ n. 

They sell led (I(mn III Hei delbcrg. 
Minn .. where Ihey fanncd and rai..,c(] their 
lour children, Curti..,~. Verne, Marlo\\e and 
Sharon, 

God's Ihlnd 
The marriage \\ eathered the Il,ual 

"thick and thin" and a mi"earriage, 
according \0 Clara. The Cireat Deprcs"ion 
followed shortly after their marriage. but 
she said it IlaSn't much h:lf(hhip: "\\'e 
were poor. but \\e didn't knOll il. We \1 ere 
all poor together. but I\e II ere happy." 

VielOr and Clara complemcnted one 
anolher. according 10 1:llllil) members. l ie 
the quicl. :.table farmer and ..,he the 
olltgoing homemaker. "',ked h011 thc) '\e 
managed to sta) together lor..,o long, Clara 
~aid God helped. 

Daughter-in-Ia\\ and event organi/er. 
Lillian Matson said as much: "They \\ere 
born and raised Chri ~tia n . They'\e been 
Christi ans their whole life. And 1heir entire 
fa mily is Christian." 

To their longel ity, her hlhb:md Curti~~ 

allributed genetie~: "It'~ all "tTOng \ -II..lIlg 
hlood." In fact. both an: clo,>e to hl!1H1g the 
centu ry mark. Viclor belllg 9~ and ('lara 
97 . When :hked ,.bout hi, age, Victor 
~lllIled am] ... aid he esp~'cted to ,ce 99. 

ThaI cou ld welt mean a 76th \\eddmg 
anni\er'ary for the couple. 

In addi tion 111 C lara :lIId \ 'klo!' \lahul1 
cdebnlling their 75t h II(' tldil1 ~ 

l(ll 11 1\ l' r,ar~, Ilel hl.'l A~)o(' rnbl ~ :l1 ~u 

l'l'h'hrat ct! ih 100lh a l1ni ler' :I1' ~ :1\ :t 

('ongn ')!:l tinn (:I memb er of Ih e 
Fl'Ilm\\hip or C hristi:1II A~,elllblie " Ih l' 
('ul1 grcJ,!:t ti o l1 origill:lted in Ih e 
SC:lIltlin lll ian pre-t\ /:JslI rC'\i\ah ill 
\l inn el>olll :11It! th e ]):lkola ~ ) . Thl' 
FU )oSIOI1 t'on}!rC'!!:1 liol1 ' s hi ~ t ur~ i, 
I'('('ount ed ill Ihr ri n J , Rot!}!er', 11(' \1 
hoo k S urtlln" l/url'{'M (PI'. 5N-62 ). " 
Ih(' e';:1 ct thll e of the congregatio n's 
b(':,:i llnil1 !! is unknO\1 n, lIIernhen 
dl'l' id ed to celebrat e thl' churc h-s 
Cl' ll tt.' lI ary in 2003 bec~lU se thl' 
eUlIgl'cglllio n \\:lS furm('d in 11}03 or 
ear li(' r. R(){I:.:ers il1t ('l'\'1ell('d Ih(' 
i\1:ttSOIlS fur his book, Slory pu blishl'd 
ill Gmlld Forb lIemld (N O), J ul ~' 6. 
2003. 



Do You Have the Music? 
During the 1927 General Council at 

Springfield , Missouri, the delegates p:ulicipatcd 
in a captivating pcrsonallcstimollY song while 
thc ballots \\ e re counted. A Sisle r Cox IIIOss ibl) 
Mrs. A. 8 . Cox I said sh c wanled to sing a H:rsc 
in honor ofW. T. Gaston . \\ho had j ust bee n 
reelected gelleral slIllc rinl cndclll . So me of us 
hal',", been a round for a few years. bul \\ c've 
Ile"cr heard this one. We' ll jllSllitl c it. " When 
the Fire Fell, " " cr'haps som c ofoul" read ers ca n 
identify wilh fh e song :Ind COIll (, up wilh the 
wriliCII music, if it nas (" 'c r available. 
- Wa) lIc \\':ll'Oe,. 

" 1 was down in Arkansas when the fire fe ll. 
When the fire fel l. when the lire fell. 

I was down in Arkansas when the fire fell, 
And the Lord baptized me." 

Then a Brother George Smith began: 
"1 was back in old Ohio when the fire fell, 

When the fire fe ll, when the fire fe ll, 
I was back in o ld Ohio when the fire fe ll, 

And the Lord baptized me." 

Then the whole company broke out in singing: 
"1 spoke in other tongues when the fire fe ll. 

When the fi re fe ll, when the fire fell, 
I spoke in ot her tongues when the fire fe ll, 

And the Lord baptized me." 

'"No one told me how. when the fire fe ll , 
When the fire fe ll , when the fire fell , 

No one told me how. when the fire fell , 
And the Lord bapt ized me:' 

- From Ihl' 1'entuQ, tal E I'IJngl'l. OCI. IS, 1927. p. 4. 

Photos From Our Past 

A group of 1l11 SS10nanes in North 
India. abollt 1932. One of these 
ladies wrote to the Mi ss ions 
Department. enclosing this photo 
with an acrostic and the note : " I trus t 

we are a s un beam." The wri ter 

identifies th e ladies by their firs t 

names only; Assemblies of God 

World Miss io ns has supplied their la st 

na mes. From rig ht to left: Bernice 

Lee . Ed ith DUllon , Anne Eberhardt. 

and M argaret Coughran. 
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From Our Readers 
N(J I'i1'(l /riIll IJ LCl!a c~ 

Thanl.:,> ,>n much for the SUIlllller 
2003 ",,>ue \\ IIh more of Rel'/m/rillle ', 

legal')! Tho,>e t\\O fe;ltun: artll..'k .. 
hrought hacl.: 111:1n) \\ ondcrrul and 
tcchlllcolor memones. I tre;l"un: 11l~ 

tenun: al Ihe announcer'., Illlcrophone 
during Dan Bel/er\ )e:l!"\ 111 Ihe rmho 
pulpit. and '>tlil con~lder the broadca"l 
a \ er) importanl part of m) 
prorcs~ional and "plrilual Ide. 

Be~1 Blcs .. ing .. ! 
Slo..!\e Grant. Nc\\s Anchor 
K YJ-TV (NIlC) 
Springfield. Mi"~Ollri 

Child F., anl!(' li,t C harlc nc Pugh 
In )our /I(,,.ila,l:.e [Surnmo..!r 2003J 

mag,l/ine that I picko..!d up at the 
General Council. )Oll had an article on 
a child e\ ango..!li .. t named Charlene 
Pugh. You asl.:cd If an)one kno\\s 
\\ here shc is locatl'd. \\'1..'11. she is 
preaching this Sum!.l) I!\ ening at 
Cathedral in the P inc~ in Ikaull1ont, 
Texas. Shl! is a 1ll1!1llbl!I" of our church 
and \\ o..! 10\ I! ho..! l". She ha'> a \\ onderful 
spiril and sti ll has ,Ill anointing all 0\ cr 
ho..!r! 

I lopo..! this informlilion help.,. 
[)"'ain E. Kitcho..!ns. 
So..!nior Pastor. C';lIhed ral in the 
Pines 

ThallI. .1'011 .)0 IIIlleh If)/" yOIl/" /"espome. 
lie aIm 1//('1 yOIl/" mlociole ill 

/l'asl/illgu)//, D. C. IIltO fold ItS !lUll 

Charielle II"lI\ ill .1'0/11' cllII/"C/t. alld II'e 
lIIel Charlel/e \ gromlHJII 01 0111" 

COl/lldl exltihil. Sillce II 'e relllmed 
{mill Ihe Celll'rtI/ COl/l/cil. Ire hal'e 
corresponded II'illi Charlene Pugh 
,\lob/ey. 11011" excilillg.' lie are 
expeuil/g (I follOW-III' mJl:r Oil lIer 

II llylle II llmer 

SOll lh\\l'Slcrn A/G UniH'rsit y 
To: Bro. Warner. Bro. Gohr. and 

Ihe Archi\cs sta fl"; Th;!IIk you for 
lelling the story of Sou th\\l'stcrn's 
rools in Ihc Spring 2003 issuo..! of 

/leril£lge. \Ia~ God contUHLo..! to hk"" 
you !II ~ our effort... to pre"cn c the 
legac) of thl'l gro..!al ti.'llm\ '11111'. 

Sinccrci). 
Kl'rIlll\ S. Bndge,. Pre .... ldent 
SOlltll\\c"tcrIl \"'Icmhlie .... of 
God L nl\ Cr'lll\ 

\h ill Hr:lll {' h 

Can )ou lInagllle thc 'urpn"c.Jo~. 
and absolUlo..! ,me Ihat tilled m) heart 
\\ hcn I opened Ill) cop~ or //"I"i/(l,l:.(' 

and sa\\ the beautiful t"ull-pagl! PlCtUn,: 
of Ill) bo..!lo\ed Unck Ahin".' Your 

article [Gknll (johrl \\a .. \o..!l") \\o..!l1 
\\ rillen. I rcad it 1\\ icc heforc reading 
the rest of the Illaga/lllo..!. Ilm\ I kkn 
\\ould ha\c Imed it! [Helen Branch 
Johnson, daughter of Ah 111 Branch. 
was a mission:lI) to Ch11la, She pa .. wd 
a\\ a~ in April 2002.1 

rm glad ~Oll IIlcilldl!d so m;lIl) 
dales. 11 hclpl!d me sort out 'Iomc of 
m) 0\\ n aCli\ itk~. Although I gro..!\\ up 
in Tacoma, in 1928 Grandma Branch 
persuaded us to mo\ l' bacl.: 10 

~ I ichigan. Wc sellkd in Balik Crect.. 
so Uncle AI\ in could be our pa~lor. 

Aunt Robcna died in 19·W. and it 
muSI ha\c becllthc follo\\ing .,Ulllmer 
Ihat Ahin \ isilo..!d his ro..!lati\ o..!S in 
Michigan. I Ie announced his plans to 

remarry in the ncar future. Gr:mdma 
\\as the firs t to ro..!spond. ··Oh, )OU 

\\ollidn't want 10 do Ihat." sho..! 
exclaimed. "Couldn't Ireno..! go do\\ n 
and help you?" Ah in lllugho..!d softl) 
and a~~ured us that he necdcd a \\ ill:. 
not a hOllsekeeper. 

The Battle Creek church piclUro..!d 
ill thc maga7ine \\ as Ill) home church 
fo r maTI) years. The) sent me to 
Nigeria in 19 .. 7. I ro..!lll;lincd \\i th Ihe 
i\'lichigan Districi until after I rClired 
from missions" ork in 1981. 

Irene Crane 
Gig Ilarbor. WaShington 

Supcrin tl' IHlcnls Qu i/. 
The spring issue included a quil 

on districi superinlo..!ndcnts. Wc found 

a fc\\ morl! ,>upenlllemll'llt<, \\ ho 
"er.cd morc than onc (lIslrict (quc"tl0n , ). 

J, D. ('ourtnc) \\ ii, ... uper
lntende11l of the South Carolina 
DI'Itnel ( 19 .. 2-19 .... ) and the 
Pcnln~ular I lorida Dl'>tncl (1960· 
1%6). 

\\. 13. Jc,,~up \\as supenntendcnt 
of tho..! C;outhl!a~lern DlStnct \\ 11Ieh \\ " ... 
.... eparato..!d lnlO ,anOll., ,>tatcs. lIe \\a ... 
'>upo..!1"1nten<klll of the A labama Dl~trict 
(1915-1920) and the i\li""t .... lPPI 
Dl"trtet (1916·1922). 

1 o..!(lnard Palllll!r \\ a~ ~upo..!r-

llltcmlellt of Iho..! 1\lontana 
(19 .. 3·19 .. H) and the 
Callfnrn.a-1\e\ada DI .. tnel 
1(59). 

[)l.,triet 
'onlterll 

( 1956-

Gknn Remet.. \\ 1l<, supennto..!ndellt 
of tho..! \\ 'CSI Central DI~1rIct (1951 -
1(52) and Ihl! 'orthern \lh'lOlirl 
D1'>lriet (1964-1967). 

J. 0 Sa'l'11 \\as supo..!rintendent or 
thc \l 1.,si~SlpPI DI~trict (1922-1925) 
and the rC\a~ lJl.,tnct (19"7-1952). 

J . E. Sp(' nc('" 

J. I: . Spenco..! "as supo..!nn tcndl!nt 
or .. ddli:ro..!llt districb (tillS 1001.:., hko..! a 
record). I Ie \\ as supo..!rinto..!lHknt of 
Southl!rIl :-' l lssouri District (1923-
1(26): ., enno..!ssec Distnct (1926-
1927): I· lorida District (1927-1928): 
and Alabama Districl (1928·1929). 

Van Meter 
~uperi ll tendenl of the old Central 
District (1927-1930) and the Eastern 
[) iwict (1936-1943). 

No doubt there could be other 
\ cry early superintendcnts \\ ho sen cd 
marc than onc dislrict and ha\ c been 
ovcrlooked. 
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Church Celebrales God 's 
Fai thfuln ess for 75 Years 

I.:, vcry church and indi\ iellla] 
\\ ithin the church can lake as a 
rnOli\[lling passage, Psalm 71:17- 18: 

"Since my youth. 0 God. you 1111\ C 

taught me, and to Ihis day I declare 
your marvelous deeds. Even when I 
am old and gray. do 110\ lorsake me. 0 
God, till [ declare your power to Ihe 
nC.xl generation. your might (0 all who 
arc to cOllle:' 

Believing the local congregation 
has a res ponsibili ty to fulfill thaI 
prayer and goal. a church w ith a well

known minisllY in Newfoundland and 
L4Ibrador caught the vision 10 produce 
Ihis 386-pagc hislory. Tlte Jllg ill the 
Wille/oil'. of ils first 75 years. 

Springdale Pentecostal Church. 
Springdale. Nc\\ loundland. traces its 
history to 1926 when three men heard 
God's call to go into a remote area to 
prt!ach the gospel. William Gillett, 
Thomas Mitchell. and Arthur Winsor 
knew what they faced, just getting to 
Springdale. T ht! firs t leg was the 
easiest. as they caught a train at what is 
now Grand Falls-Windsor Station and 
rode 18 miles to Badger. From Badger 
they wa lked 35 milt!s 10 South 
Brook lo ng before the province 
carved out Il ighway 1 arriving at 5 
a.m. There they caught a boat. which 
took them the last 5 miles and gave 
them some relief for thei r sore feet. 

Seen in Print 

Tht!) h;ld bet!n o n the mo\ e s in c!.! 4 Iht!1l1 . Fir!>1 publi sht!d in 1985. Ik/o /"e 
;1.111. the pre \ ious mornin g. 

S pringdak Pt! nt eeostal Church 
has nc\er fo rgotte n Ihat dt!di cated 
pioneerin g spirit of tht!se three men. 
And loda) a church. sc hool. and an 
extended mini stry thrh e from lIal1' s 
Bay. al ong the Atlantic Ocean. 

The intriguing titlc comcs li'om a 
memorabilia di splay the church plae!.!d 
in tht! fo yer to call atlention to it s pas t. 
A jug. or pitcher. is one of the items 
s!.!lected lor the di splay. 

Burlon K . .l anes is the ;lrchi\ ist 
fo r the Pentecos tal Ass!.!mblics of 
Nt!\\ found land and mana ging edito r o f 
it s olTicial publication. Good Tidings. 
lIe is wcll-kno\\ n lor hi s \\ riting of 
church and denominational hi stories. 
Ilerifage has revie\\ ed pre\ ious books. 
including The La(~\" Who Callie and 
The La(~\' Who Sfa.lw/ (Alice 
Garrigus). and lIiSfO/T of fhe 
Pellfecosfal Assemhlies of 
Nellfo llll(l/mld. 

Th e .Il1g ill the Wil/dow C:ln be 
ord e red from tht' Pent ecostal 
C hurch, P.O. Bm: 8 . Ne \\ found land , 

Cltllada. AD.! ITO, fOI' $ 16 (U.S.), 
$22 (Canada), poslpaid. 

Missionary Class ic Gets 
Updale lind New Look 
Even if you've only had a brief 

loo k at the Assemblies of God 
missions history in Africa. you've 
probably come across the names of 
Henry and Ruth Garlock. This book 
will give you more good reading about 

1I 'i? K i{/ (llId EM It"!/l is no\\ a\ ailabl e in 
an altracti\ e nc\\ editi on tell ing the 
s tory o f mi rac k s and ach enlUrt!s o f th is 
pionecr mi ssionary coupl...:. 

The title com...:s fro m the tim...: 
llenry fact!d death at the hands o f 
hcadhunters and he heard those j o lting 
\\ ords. "Be fo rc \\c kill and eltl you." 
Onl y God's illlcnention brought him 
out of the s ituation. Thi s and oth...:r 
supernatural happenings and 
achentur...:s make thi s book olle of the 
most memorable mi ss ionary stories 
you'll read. 

J lere arc quotes from several \\ ho 
hrl\...: read the book and rccommcnd...:d 
it to others : 

"In a scnsc, YOIl \\ill be 
transported back to the Book or Acts 
where the miraculous power of the 
1I0ly Spirit was manife sted on a 
regular basis." .fim C)mba!a. The 
Brookfl"ll Tabel"ll(lc/e 

"I L B. Garlock is a 20th-cen tury 
hero. I Ie learned to do the possible 
and saw God do the impossible." 
- Loren Cllllllillgham. lVl/fh Wilh A 
Missioll Illfemariolla! 

"lThisl is Ihe electrifying true 
report of 11. 8. Garlock. who spent his 
lifc fulfilling the mission:u"y call and 
lived to tell i\." Freda tillt/say. Co
jOl/lldel: Christ for fhe Nafions 

" H. 8. Garlock'S work in West 
Africa has stood the test of time. 
Today a vibran t church with multiplied 
thousands of believers exists where 
oncc there were lew. ifany, Christians. 
The miracles In this book are 
staggering . as is the commitment of the 
Garloeks to reaeh A frica for Jesus 
Chris\." George 0. Wood. Gel/em! 
Secrefmy. Assemblies oj God 

Before We Kill llml Em YOII , by 
H. B. Carlock wilh Ruthannc 
Car lock, is published by SC l"\'ant 

Publi cation s, A nn Ad)() r, Mic higlln. 
and is ava ilablc in bookstorcs for 
$ 10.99. 



New Research 011 British 
Pentecosta ls 

Protl:s.~or J\ndn.!\\ \\'a I k\:!". of 
Kings Col1cgl:. London. call., Wililaill 
K. Ka)'s l'el/feCOIla/1 ill /Jriwill "the 
!l10~t imponan! "IUd) of BrI1l~h 

Pentcco .. ta]" ..ulCC Donald Gee'., 
clas~ic. Wind ami Flame."' rhat\ 
saylllg a lot bccau~e Ul:c'" bool- II a .. 
published \\:1) bad. III 1967. 

Tlw. bool\ rcpre:-.ellb a 
Irelllcndolis amount of rescarch. For 
c\arnplc. through thc u~c of a 
qucstionnrllrc thc author obtained 
information from 930 Pentecostal 
1llinish:r~ in Ihl: I\postolic Church. 
Assemblics of God. the Church of 
God. and the i: lim Pcntct:Ost;11 Church. 
l ie effectil el) anal) /es II idcly 
interpreted I ie\b 011 physical healing. 
the so-called Toronto bkssing. ethical 
issues. I\orship trends. charismata and 
church grol\ th. and others. 111: 
honestly dc;ll~ II ilh Brilish 
Pentecostal ism\ trium phs and als.o ib 
failures. bcticles Waller Il olkll\ll.!ger. 
former professor of Mission al Ihe 
Uni\ersi t) of Birmingham. UK. 

O ld-time Pentecoslals. \1 ho hold 
to Ihe "suddenl) from hc,l\cn" origin 
of the mo\ elnelll might raise an 
eyebro\1 on methods chose n III 

understanding data ga thcred about 
Pentecostal belie\er~. Ka) ;lIls\\ers 
possible crit icism: "The relationship 
betllccn personal it) \ariablcs. I\hich 
arc psyc hological in o rigin. and 
sociological and tl1l:ological lariablcs 
can only be propcrly nwdc through a 
socia l science approac h tha t straddles 
Ihe three disciplincs." 

Calhnl! Ihe book "a "cholnrl\ bUl - -
1.!1ll1llentl~ readable In.'au<;e." Prof'!!""or 
\ targaret 1>010111:1 "upporh Ihe method .. 
and declare" thai II "rcadle" Ih goal of 
addrc ...... nu! ... cholar:-. ofrdl1!lOn a ... IIdl - -
a.., mlm..,h:r ... and la~ PI.·ople IIltcre ... h:d III 

the 1 ... ..,UI.·.., racl1lg contcmporar~ 

Pell!eco ... tall"m.·· Ilolknllcgl.!r 
appreclatc.., "thl ... tir,,[ ... dlOlarl) hhtOI} 
on Brithh PentI.!C<htali"nl." \nd II h 
"full of In..,lgh", and ... urpn ... c"." \\!"Ile" 
Dal iel Pct"'. chamnan of the I.!XeUI11\ e 
counCIl of the Bnll ... h J\ ...... l.!mblle" of 
(jod. 

Thi~ Pa tl' nlO,t(, I' PH'''''' hook i, 
a\ai lahk in Ih (' U,S. from (;ahd('1 
H(·MlIIrn·... P.O , Ho\ I tI .. l7. 
\\ayn(·~horo. Ceor:.:ia .1tlN.10 - 20~ 7 , 

for $ 22 . .19. pltl ' $5 1)(I' I:I:':l' and 
h;lIuliing. 'lorl' infol"lnal ion i, 
a\ailabk fro lll thl' pnhlj..,her ·, \\l'IJ 
, i\(' : \\ \\ \\ .pah'rlw,u·r-publi"hil1;!.(·OIll 

Refl ect ing on God's 
Guiding Hand 

11011 can the nl::\t gene ration 
kno\\ or remember Ihal )ou·\e beell in 
Ihis life (lnd Ihal )OU \\ ish to cOlltinue 
gi\ing praise to God IIhcn )ou're 
gone'! One man. Vcrne MacK mne) 
IIho II(lS "11 all cd in Speed Ihe Lil!hl 
for 31 ) ellr~ and is con~lden:d thc lir~t 

MA PS RVer dccich:d to anSI\er Ihal 
queslion \\ ilh a book. The . tell of" 
IC:!rlle. God speaks to him. Verne 
declares. and somc of Ihose 
experiences arc rccorded in this 
inspir(ltional book. 

l lere arc accounts of plOlll.!er 
preaching. \\orking at Ihe Assl.!mblies 
of God headquarter~ . ~un'cring Ihrough 
tragedy. 10luIHeering lor MA Ps RV 
ministry. ,md a hundrl.!d and onc other 
expenences. 

You \\on't get \cl) farm thl<' 1IIIIc 
bool- bcf'ore ) ou <,en..,e that the aUlhor 
tx:lle\ e" III pr3) IIlg ror I.!I cl) thmg 
C\ I.!r~ Ilung from hdping hlln 111 hI, 
lolunteer retlrCllll.!nt Inlllhtr) 1Il 

remndellllg and bulldlllg churche'> 10 

hdplIlg hlln cope \lllh great pel">onal 
tragedle ... . \nd at ~~ .... 1111 aC!llC In 1m 
\oluntel'r 1l1lni<"\l}. \·cme \lacKlIlllc) 
\\oule! \\antll 110 othcr 1\<1) . 

C' ht.·rokc c Book">. 00\ CI', 
0 (' 1:1\\ arc, i, Ihc pulJli,hcr of The 
,I ("/\ of I 'l'rlll'. C opi(',,> (' :I II hl' o r<l l.' rc<l 
frolll thl' :lIIthol' at 6690 E. lIi gh\\ a ~ 

86. "'Il'o, ho. \ 10 6~850. for $ 10: 1\\11 

for S15: or $5 ca(' h for Ih l"('(' Ill' more. 

Overcoming I-Iardsh ips and 
Traged ies 

\Iarie JOhll,,>OIl and hl'r elghl 
children h,IIC a SlOr) loldl. Tngl.!lher 
during the Greal DepreSSion. I\lanl: 
and her husband I krbl:rl John~()n 

c'\pl:rienced hardships \\ hl:n Ihl:Y 
piolleered a church (II Aubre). I'c\a.,. 
Olher pioneering ctl'Oris f(JII(}\\I.!c! al 
Sanger and DelllOn. 

While pastoring al Dcnton. 
Il erbcrl d ied suddcnl). and Mane's 
\Iorld kll apan. I' aced \luh mO\lIlg 
out of the parsonage \\ ilh 1(lllr clllldrcn 
slill at homc_ she tclls ofthl: hard~hlp". 
disappoi ntme nts. and a string of 
mcdical problems. But God opened a 
door lor her to minister among Na tll c 
Aml.!ricans. The book is full of true 
stories, ansll cred pra) c rs. and 
testimonics. 

Memories of 71ds (j l/{I Thfll. hy 
i\ lad(' .J o hn so n, is ava il able fro m the 
aul hor a t 2023 Blan din S I. , Fori 
Wort h, TX 76 111 -2809. fo r S i ll 
post pai d . 
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Testimony Time 
Pansy Blossom: She Gave Her 

Life Back To God! 

i\ li ssiunari l'S "al1 sy UlOSSOIU ( Icft) :lIId 
Rulh I\T('khin g i n 1936. 

P:H1SY HlossoT1l 

32 MG IIE IUT,\ C L F,\LL 200.J 

By Elain e A twood 

r would like to pay tribule to a \cl)' 
good Illlssionary friend. Pansy 
81055001. \\ho has just left this world 
for a much brighter one. r just hope [ 
can help yOll 10 understand \\ hat a 
dedicated and consecrated life she led. 
gi\ ing it all back 10 her Maker. I can 
only tell you what she had lold me. and 
what I remember. ha\ ins \\ orkcd \\ ith 
her in Peru a !lumber of years. then 
being close \0 Buenos Aires where she 
\\as. while \\c were in Uruguay. 1"11 do 
my best. 

Pansy Dorothy Blossom was born 
April 16. 1910. into 11 very godly 
family in Wi sconsin. Her mother was 
Ihe firs! of Ihe family contacted by a 
Pentecostal preacher and through 
praycr was healed of tuberculosis. Hcr 
father was also a pastor. There were 
four girls and one boy in the family. 
now all deceased. 

Pansy felt called to the mission 
field and at the age of 24 sailed to 
North China. I ler coworker was Ruth 
Melehing. Pansy told me that du ring 
that 6-year-term in China she did what 
few do during their first term: she read 
the entire l3 ible through in Chinese. 

Because of the war she had to 
return to the U.S .. but always had a 
special love for the Oriental people. 

T he door opened to her in Peru. and 
she went to work alongside Ruth 
Couchman. helping in the chu rches, 
teaching in the Bible School. etc. For a 
time. still du ring war years. she was 
asked to buy the supplies for the Lima 
Bible school. Evel),thing was difficult 
then. but Pansy had a way. She would 
be told that they did not have certain 
articles. Then she would ask. "Could 
you just let mc have five kilos?"' She 
knew that the merchant had it but was 
keeping it out of sight. And while she 
fulfilled her duty as buyer. she often 

stopped to \\ itness for the Lord. 
especially to the Chinese and Japanese 
\ endors in the market. She lost \ cry 
fe\\ opportunities. 

Another greatlllelllory I have of her 
\\ork was with the c hoir in the 
institute. \Vhat a great job she did! One 
year Mother and r attended the 
graduati on. and 011 returning to our 
post in lea . I told our you ng people we 
\\ere going to put on a "graduation" 
like they had in Lllllll. and learn the 
\ery same beautiful songs! 

At one point she lind I traveled in 
my car up in the Andes. for special 
services. It was a one-car road. deep 
dirt and du st. The horn was very 
essential for we could not sec around 
those curves. The rule was if you 
encountered another vehicle, the one 
coming dOWll would back up so thllt 
the one going up could pass. Whcn we 
arrived ill Puquio. we stopped to get 
some gasoline. The car was covered 
with dust. windows included. The 
children came around to look at us, and 
wilh their fingers they wrote on the 
windows. She said it was like being at 
the zoo. on the inside! 

III 1957. Pansy Blossom and Ruth 
Couchman transferred \0 Argentina. 
There Pansy had a very fruitful 
ministry. She stayed in the eountl)' 
afier her com panion retired. For over 
forty years she worked in the Bible 
Institute. and gave Bible courses in the 
local churches. Buenos Aires now is a 
great city o f 12.4 million peop le. 
Pansy was an expert at manellvering 
her car through that wild traffic. Once 
she was held lip and her ca r taken fi'om 
her. but it was later recovered. 

Pansy visited the U.S. seve ral 
times. but always with a round-trip 
ticket. In her late 80s. she actually 
reti red . Her last yea rs were spent in 



t;pnnglkld. \11 ..,..,ouri. al \Iaranalha 
\·ill;lg~. Once \\ht'n I \\a .... then:, ,h~ 

lold I11C ..,hc fdl glllll~ . Sh~ felt ..,hl: 
.... hould go out \\ lInc ... ..,lng f(x Ihe I.onl 
hOll..,e \0 hUIl"c. Shl: \\a~ 90 )~ar.., old 
Ihcn! AI lir..,1 ,h~ had a 1m d) 11I11l: 
apartlllcnt bill later \\ hen her health 
lk<:llfll:d. Ih~ !>wtT (kCl(kd ..,hl: ... llOuld 
nHl\e to the Imr..,ing facilit), 

I tried 10 call hl:r once a \\l:l'l... So 

Jlhl a tC\\ days belol"l: ht:r hom~golllg, 
I \\ a.., able 10 talk \\ ith hef. BUI Ihe 
t()llo\\ Ing \\ t:ek. a stall' 1llt:lllb~r told 
me Ihal Pans) could nol gel 10 Ihl: 
phone, Ihal sht: \\<IS nOI \\cll. I didn'l 
kllO\\ Ihc e"l;tC IH ofhcr ..,iekn~ss th~ll. 

!\ tC\\ day!> laler Pas lor Ramon 
Rod rigul'/. BUl'lloS 1\ ires, sent an t:
Illail ;l'>l..lng me 10 find oul aboul hl:r. 
I k had "'l'cn a note in SOIlll:onl: el'>l:', 
kllcr Ihal PmlS) had gone 10 be \\ I1h 
Ihe Lord, [ \\ as shocked at Ihc nc\\ '>. 
So I ca lled Maranalha illlllll.!dialci). 
Ihinking Ihal SOlllcone sun.:I) I,..d Ill;lde 

a Illlslal..~ . SorT). II \\ih Iru~ . Shc had 
pas'>l'd .1\\ <I) tht: da) bell)re, Stlnda~ 

monung, Junt' :!.::!. :!OO.t 
I'an")',, rt:1ll<lllllllg farml) \\iI ... 

I,mall a fe\\ nleCl!.., and nl:phe\\:. \\ho 
Jr\l'd far :1\\ a) . But I can ":I) ..,hc \\al, 
Illuch 10\ l'd b) Ihl' pcnpk \\ ilh \\ hom 
she \\ orkt:d. \\ hal a It Ie of dt:dicalHHl 
and fallhfulne........ mort: than 60 )ea"" 
on Ihl: 1llll,I,H)ll fkld! I \Cl")ont: \\ho 
I..nt'\\ heT rl'cognl/t:d her a" :I goc:l1) 
\\oman, a lkdicall!d \\orl..l'T. and a 
fauhful pra~~r \\amor, 

1 calkd II fe\\ ()rth~ ml..,:.lollark~ 10 

lei Ihl.!lll kno\\ of ht:r p:l.., .... lIlg. Sharron 
1 lalL daughl~r of ml ...... lOnarit.:~ and 
born in Pt:ru ht:r~dr. \\ rol~, ",\notht:r 
110\\ l:r bioolll~ In 1 rca\ t:n .·' 

Pal,tor Rodnguel \\ roll' Ih~ 

10110\\ lIlg: "" I \\ I ... h In th;1Il1.. you Il)r the 

informallon :lboul Ihl' pa"..,lIlg of" our 
belo\ed SI~tl'r Panl,). \\nhoul doubt 
:.hc is alrl'ad) t:njo) Irlg Ihe ble:...,ing.., of 
ht:<I\ l'll \\ ilh the Lore\. Sll,tt:r P;IIl:.) h,,!> 

Your Historical 
Materials 

Are Valuable 

The i\.sse mhli es of God has a d ynam ic and inspil"ing 
hi sto r)'- in th e U. S. a nd around th e \\'orld . This is 
why th e Flower l'ent e(Osta l I-Ie rita!!e Center is m:th'eI)' 
sea rching fo r his to r iL': II ma teria ls before they a rc los t 01' 
dest royed . 

And ~·(ltl can lul\'c a " it:11 pa rt in this important 
minis try. 

If )lHl or 11 lowd o nc we rc ill \,oh'cd in thl' ori gin or 
d cvelopmcnt of :111)' ministry relating to th e Assemhli es of 
God , ple:'ls l.! wl"itc or callinday. i\lal erials or inforlll a tion 
you l',Hl contribute mi ght bc jus t what we need to IiII !!:tps 
in (l ne of our many collect ions_ 

You arc invited to s top by the new Flower I'entccostal 
Heritllge Cent er wheneve r you :Ire in S pringfield so you 
cml sec firs thand how we arc \\orking togeth er to prcseJ"\"c 
our G nllld 1·ler itage. 

Idl an IIlddlbk Imprc ... slon on Iht: 
hearl, of Ihou!>:lmb of hellc\ t:r,> ;Uld 

\\ orl..er.., III Iht.: 1ll1ll1'11") III our coulllr>
Sht: ha.., \\orl..t:d III ,'\rgl:llllll:1 for mort: 
than Ion) ) cal"'>. and c\ t:1l \\ ht:1l I,ht.: 
could h:l\t: rt:ltrt:d and returnl!d to hl!T 
O\\n land, I,ht: contlllut:d her \\ork of 
1~;IChlllg. prl'achlllg. and I,lrengthelllng 
Iht: local \\ orl.. . \\ t: arc Idl \\ Ilh her 
1llt.:1ll0r~ and ht'r l'-..:arnplt: of 11k. 10\t:, 
alld ..,en ICC 10 ("hnl,l. \\ on h) 10 be 
tlllttalt:d .. 

Pall"'~ Bloy)orn lr\t:d Ihe Itfc Ihl! 
\pm,lk Paul (k..,cnbt:d for hlll .... df: 

" l or IIII.' to It\ I.! I.., Chri!>I:' 

Ela i ll{' A l llooll i ... :1 r('tin' l l ,\ " I'mh l ir, of 
(;4ul mi" i lJl1: l r~ \\ hn 11 1:ll..l" h ,' !" 11 01 11 (' in 
'l' lI Hr:llJllf('l ... . 1'(' \ :1 .. . ~h" and h(' !" lall' 
hll,h:ll111 1.('f1J~ plI/J li,h ('d thl' ~I)a ll i .. h 

bU ).! II :I;!" p:'1wr 1:-/ LI·(III).w1io 

l 'l'm/'t'm/II ' ( 11J72 -IJ! ). I hl' P.l lll' r i, rlU\\ 

ll\ail :lhk 4111 c n frum till' Hu\\{' r 
I'l'uh'l"U,la l Ill'I"i l:lg,' C"I1I('r fur'S 15.110. 
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Visitors to the FPHC 

Whel1 til£' A"ClHh lic\ ufGud Ul"g llllilCd ill Apri l 11) 1-1 
at lint S pring', Arkan\:I\, ,\ndr(' l\ a nd .J uhn CrO ll ch 
\\el"(' th e re frulll tUlia. lJl-rc "aul C ruIJ ch puin h out 
hi, falhn, A I1III'(,\\, :I lI d hi ~ uncle .tuhn . 

A TnN ~r()up posed for a pholograph. lIot f() sillg. 
during a vis it to th c Ikll C h:rpcl in Seph'lIIlwr. Frum 
th c lefl . ,\liCh :ld Elcrctt. " :Ul l C roudl . .J eff Fc nhult . 
lind .Idf Dkk('llsun . 

Cliff C allH'ru n. ilsso{'iatr pas tor of minis tri('S. and his 
I\ifc C indy. hosll'd a group of s('niOI'S from the 
A ss('rnb l ~' (If God of Brookfield. Wiuon sin . 

34 MG IIEIUTAGE. ~~\ L L 200.! 

I 
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C. ,\1. \Vanl. RCI'in/lfill/£' spl'a l.:tr for 25 y('a rs. II:IS OIl(' 
of Paul C roul'lI's hero(,s of Ihe faith . li en' C ruul'il is 
l.;n ('ding h('s itk a \Vanl photograph in the RC1';m/lilllc 

(' shibil. 

Dellni s i\lasters (frOIIl. c{'nt er). S{'niors dircclor for rh (' 
i\lontaml Oi strict. brou gh t thi s lour g. roup 10 th{' Flower 
Pentecostal I-Il'r ita gc Ce rrtt' r mu seum in OcttJb{'r. 



Assemblies of God 
Minister Dies at 101 

Adele Carmichael Was Ordained at Age 16 

Ad..:k Cartlllcha..:1. a Com:Jo 
Vallo.:} \\oman \\110 \\(\'> on..: of tho.: 
old!.!!'>1 \\orkl1lg 1\)1I11,>lo.!l'., III Iho: '2.7-

million mcmtx:r A..,'>t:lllblio:~ of Ciod. 
11;1,> died, Sho: \\ a., 101. 

Cannichad. born in 1901. \\a:
ordaino:d at ago.: 16 h) tho: ]>l.:llI..:(;oslal 

cknomination and \\orkcd a.., it pastor. 
pn:achcr :111(\ Bible h::I\;ho:r up until hl!1' 
dealh. She died rlll.:,>da) IOctober 1 .. 1. 
1()03 J on h..:r \\ a~ 10 a Bible .,!Ud~ 

program. fru!mb ,>(lid. 
"When I met her. I thought .,hc 

kne\\ the apostles pl.:r"onall)," qUlppcd 
LaVo:rnc Kirkendall. or \\cstla"-c 

Villago.:. \\ ho had kno\\ n ('anmchac] 
lor I-')car ... 

"She's hdpcd man). man) 
people. Sho: l:\cn Illini.,\cn.:d from her 

sickbl'd . Sht.: \\ ;15 a gn:al lad) ... J gUl!ss 

Ih\! rl!alil) ha:-.n', really SO:l in:' 
Sl:n ices for Carmichaell1a\ e not 

been f>et. rclati\es sai d. They may be in 

Thousand Oaks. 0 1' In North 

l1 oll)\\ood. \\hel'e she al so had been a 
pa stor. 

"She \\af> \ery intensc in her 

leaching. she \\ as \ er) intense in her 
preach in g." sai d the Re\. 1),l\id 

Jefl'cfY. pastor;1I -":C\\ 1 lope Church in 

Thousand Oaks. \\ here Carmichael 

\\orshippcd and \\ orked. 
"She \\ as \ el') frail. but f>hc had a 

tremendou s influcnce on a lot of 

peoplc. This \\as her life." 
Carmichael. \\ hose l:lIher \\ as ;;111 

c\angclisl. began preaching on lo\\a 

streel cornel's as a child. Shl.: was 

ordained in 1918 by Ihe Asseillblil.:s or 
God. \\hich allhe lime \\;1$ onc orlhe 

few Christian de nominalions Ihal 
allo\\ed the ordination o(\\omen. 

By Brad Smith 
h,milh II \ l'nlLlnI COUIII~ "' I ar.cum 

Add(" C armidlad 

"On her application blanJ.. the) 
asked her \\ hat gradl.: she had 

compleled. and she \I rotc shc had an 

Rth grade I.:ducation and 1\\0 terms or 
Bible collegc." said ShclTI Dot). a 

spokes\\onHin \\ith the chun,:h's 

Springfield. r..lo.-based headquarters. 

"0\ 1.:1' the) I.:ars. shl.: sen ed a ... an 
e\ angc1isl. lind a pastor. co-pastor. 

across the U.S., and taught al I.\angd 
College here in Springlkld lor se\ era] 

) cars." Dot) said. 

In her eighl decades ofpreachl11g. 
Carmichael \\orked in se\en U.S. 
s lates. and at Assemblies of (;od 

churches in Ventura and r hou')and 

Oaks. 
"Can you imagine. !.ta) ing aCli\ e 

in church until )ou're 100',''' DOl) ... aid. 

"She \\as quite an cncrgetic lad)." 
For ,111 artick in Tlte SWr in 2002 

thai celebrated her celllellilial. 

C:iflllicilal.:l told a n.:porler that a ... tol) 

that ... he ollee Ilne\\ a h) Illn:ti al :1 

... keplllg adull Sunda) ~chool ... tudellt 
\\a ... apocl')phal. bUI madl.: Illl 

:lpologle ... lor hl.:f lonhnghl ... 1) k. 
".\tier a ll. " ... he ",:11(1. grabblllg the 

reporter· ... forearm. "hO\\ arc )OU gOing 

10 gel your 1'01111 aero ... , If ~ou don't 

spealo. up',''' 
\~J..ed ahoul her age. Camllell:11.:1 

aclo.llll\\ kdged ... he had lx:ell tlllllJ..llIg 

ahout the I.'lId a IIl1k Illore III n . .'r.:elll 
)ears. "!'\e beenihinhlllg I heller l;iCe 

up." ... he .. :ml. "110\\ long do I \\ al1l Hl 
,Ia) here',' Remember. SI. J>aul.."ud II', 

beller 0\1.:1' there." 

\\ hl'n Addl' C al'lui('h:l {'1 "i l' d in 
Ol'lulll'l'. ,II(' \\:1, IIH' olrl (' ,1 onl:lillt'd 
A"{'lIIhli(" IJfGmllllilliq{, l'. Shl' \Ia, 
IIII.' la~ 1 of thl' Ale mini,II' r' \\ 110 
\\t' rl,' urdainl'd hefon' 11)211 . 
(Tuilimic Paul, a lil'Cllwd milli,ler. 
Hald Klluh, AI·kan~a, . \\ho i, 11ll' 

uldl',I . \Ia, hOi'll 0('1. 12 , 2001 ). 

Alkll' and hl'r hu'hand H.khard 
(" :lIIgl'li l.cd and pasIOl·l'd . Their 'Oil 

Ralph h Ildl knolln for th l' rlIl1'k hi' 
ha' pl'odu (, l'd 1'01' Ih{' {'hd,li!ln 
('hur('h . Funeral ,en itl" for \dd l' 
{'!Inuit-had "l'fl' he ld al Fil',1 
A''l'l1Ihl~ uf God. '\urlh IlolI~ lIoml , 
\Iilh hurial al Furl" t LI\III ill 
Glendale, C alifonli:t . This !lrlidl' 
lIa' puhli~ hed in thl' l 'elltll rtl (Calif.) 
C(JI/II~r Stil r , O('\. 16, 20U3. and i, 
"'l'd b~ pl'l'Inission. 

I'hutu l' U llrl (" ~ or tIl(' I(>'I/ll r ll CIIIIIIIY 
Sfllr. Dalla Ie UO\\ flor 't a ll phlllll

graphn. 



Archives Activities 

11(' ll l' \ u h' IIl'CS D e p a J' t IIl (,Ht : Digital 

photo of Glady,> ! hnSOIl and c1111drcn 
from lIil ler":!'.1 Children'" HOlllC'. Hill ~ 

Graham ('cnl er A rch i\Cs: Guide 10 the 
I hOll1a~ Iklchef ilmlllcrm3n rapc~. 
1955-1990, hdd al the Billy Graham 
Center Archl\cs. Ba rh:! r a C ha pm a n: 
Booldct: jOlllel /1Iocklf()od I!el/lo/"iu/ 
Sing "II QI/(lI'/('/ 5,,('('/(I(,lIllI/: .. Sept. 13, 
2002. C Be l.ih ra r~: CasscUcs: 40th 

:1n111\ cTsary of Bethany A G. Adrian. 
Michigan: mcrnori<ll sen icc for 
Maynard Ketcham; Inauguration orDr. 
Byron KI:lu~ al AGTS: Morris Pions and 
I. L. Rohde preaching: I'FNA 
ConI (;nllOlI. 1990: Benny 111I1n; 

Bro\1 n\\ 11k A G, Aug. 25. 1996: Yonggr 
eho chun:h gro\\ Ih seminar. 198 I: and 
misct:llano.!ous tapes from First A G, Dcs 
\~oincs. IA. 2001. 

G a s\ nll E~ pin()~a : 1\ r1 iclcs projects 
on L,nino Pentecostalism: Ihl/wnie 
Clllm"'el III AIIIl'rinlll Public Ufe: 
SlIlIIlIIan' of Fillding.1 Gaston Espinosa. 
Vir!;ilio 1: li/ondo. Jesse Miranda. 
11I1('l'im Rep01'/1 2 ( Jan. 2003): "I:I 
A/teca: Franci,>co Ola/abal and Latino 
Pentecostal Chari~ma. I'o\\cr. and Faith 
llealing in the Borderlands" J Gaston 
I·.spinosa. J{)lIrnal (~f Alllericall Academy 

oj Religion 67:3 (1999): 597-616: 
"'Your Daughters Shall Prophesy': A 

lI i~tory ofWOlllen in Ministry in the 
Latino Pcnteco~tal Mmemcnt in the 
Unitcd Stall'S" Gaston Espinosa. In 
1I '()IIlell (llId 7irelllil'llt-CellllflY 
Pmle,II(lIII/:;m cdited by Margarct 
Lambens l3endrOlh and Vir!;inia Liesoll 

Brereton. 2002: 'Tongues and Il caling 
at the Alusa Street Rc\ ivai" G :lston 

bpinosa in Religiolll ojlhe Uniled 
Slal('1 ill !'melice. Vol.! by Colleen 
tvleDanneil. 2001. 

Ga len :. Assc mbly of G od : NeIlS 

clip: "Galena Assembly of God 
C debrates 100 Years:' The Galello 
Sell/lllal. June 25. 2003. G lenn C ohr: 
Thesis: "Ilolincss-Penteeostal 
E,angelists: 1-. 1aria Woodl\orth-Ener and 

John G. Lake and Their Teaching on 
Ilealing in the Atonement M.A. thesis 
by Douglas G . Lance. Western 
Consen atil e Baptist Seminary. 1991: 
Ne\\ S eliI': "A Church to Roc k \\ ith ,. 

INe\\ Lifc Church A G ] 71te ,VeIl'S-

36 \ IG II E I~IT,\GL FA LL 2003 

Leader (Springfield. \10). lui) 12. 
2003: Tract: "Dr. John G . Lake. 
01 erscer of the Church of Ponland, 

Undertake~ to "lakc Ponland the 
Ilcalthiest Cit) 111 the united States .. , 

[1920]. Ralp h lI ar ri , : Book: TheJOI 

ofBelo/lgillg b) Harold F. Gray [rc. 
First A~sembl) of God Life Ccnter. 

Tacoma. WA]. 
OOll a ld A. Il c lliI ('I',o ll : 

Autobiography: "The Lifc Story of 
Donald A. lIendcrson" [2002J. 162 p. 
[typed ms.1 Burton K . .I a n l" <;: Books: 
liMe 10 Bllild jiJ/l L;p (Foundation,> l300k 
I) Derek Prince: I?ef)elll & IJl'ilel 'l! , 
Derek Prince. 0 ;1\ it! .Ia~ Ill': lJe/br(' Jle 
Kill alld Em jim: Tlte I/irode- alld 
Adl'ellfllr(',\ of (f !'I(IIleer 11/1,\1011(11)' 

('oup/e ill AfriCli 11.13. Garlock II ith 

Ruthanne Garlock. 2003. C h :lries 
,lcllninJ,:s: Conmlcmorati\c plate: South
Eastern Bible Institutc. Lakeland. FL 
lea. 1954]. Palll Lon gst r t:' th : 
Missionary le\1ers from Edgar and 

Mabcl Pellenger. SOIllI1 Africa. Aug. 22. 
1945: Jan. 20.1947; other duplicate 
matcrials. L IH~ ill e J\ Jit chcll : 

Biographical material on R. Bryant 
Mitchell prepared for the Frank W. 
Smith Allard or E,>;cellance. a\\ arded 

posthumously. JUlie 2003, Elaill t:' 
O \' l'I'turf: Photos ofthc G. Raymond 
Carlson f.1mily . . Jerry Parks ( 1 ~C)yal 

Ra nger s): Photos of Royal Ranger of 

the Ycar \1 inners. 19S9 and 1990: 
Correspondence: 1cl1ers of 
aeknOIl Icdgcments and congratulations 
to the Medal of Valor lIinncTS (Dec. 
1964-July 1987). 

Pc nl t'costallinlin t:'ss Ardli\'cs: 
Books: Pmgre.u Througlt Piolll!cl' 
E\'(//lgelislII Dall Oel1cr: C(III II Mall 

LiI'e Abore Sill? Joe E. Campbcll: Tlte 
Pellfecos/(II Ifolille.\s Cltllrch: Tlie Firsl 
Fifiy Yeors Joseph E. Campbell: 
Warning.' Do NOI Seek jar 7ullglles / Joe 
E. Campbell: Wlt(lf lu Beliel'(' (Iud Why 
Joe E. Campbell: 71le Whole Go:,pe/ jor 
Ihe Whole .110/1 Joe E. Campbell; The 

Bo,,'i~m by lite Spiril ." (lnd a,iter 
TopicJ N. J. Ilolmcs: Life Skelches (jnd 

Serllloll:; N. J. lIolmcs and wife: 
Cllri.)1 God~ LOI'e Gift: Selecled 
Wrilings of./. H. King. \'. J Joseph II . 
King: After A/'IIwgeddoll Whar? 

Gran\llk II \lontg01l1ery: "ljibk 

1I0Iines.~ n~ r,cmpillied b) the Ikroe~ 
of laith" [pamphlc\1 Gram ilk II. 
\ilol11gol11ery: "What \lcaneth ThIS?" 
[TraetJ Hoben L. Rl'X: CltrllliOIl /.ite 11/ 

Oeplh: Kill/!. \lell/orial L('('I/lH' \ Jo,>eph 
A. Synan.: Tfte Good \lmil/er 0/ }{,I/II 
Cltl'l)( Joseph 1\. S) nan: 71le Sho/)(' or 
Thillg\ 10 Come Joseph A. S) Ilan: 71,e 

Filll,l/led II()/'~ of Cal wily or 111(' Se('olld 
Ble.\',lillg Wltich ') W. II. Turner: Tlte 

Second COllliJlg or )('\In G. F. Ta) lor: 
The Grl!(1/ COIIIIII/Ilioll J. Flo)d 

William~. 

j\ll's. S. II. l' l' IN~tlIl via IH'I' 
d :w J,: htc r a nd ~(Jn - i n - Ia ll . ,lad a nd 
Ha nd a llll cd ill u: At/mllce. OC\. (l5-Jly 

95; Paradele, F 80-Sp R7: I'lIlpll. I\ug. 
58-Sp 65 (Nonc from 60-(2): Videos: 
"National PraYl:r Center Promo." n.d.: 
Doug Wead's "Moti\ aliOI1 tor a Nc\\ 

GClleration. " 1978: CaSSCl\cs: "Game~ 
Preacher:. Play" D. It Guynes. 197R: 
Toml11) Barnell on various IOpics. n.d 
(6 tapes): Various Adllil Ti.'ocher S.S. 
quarterlies. 1963-1978: SC\ cral books 011 

Pentecostaltliemes by 1\ G ,illlhoTS 

Frank M. Boyd. Donald Gee. Halph 
Rigg~. G. Raymond Carlson. Thomas 
Trask. OUfl'e n I'oll c ll : SOl1gbooks: 
1311{[1I1II:1 Speci(ll ,vlllllher 1 «lul'l icate): 
BU{[/lIII ,' Speciol ,vllmber J. 

Frank and G l ad ~'s He~' n () ld s: 

Missionary le\1er~ and praycr cards. 
1950s-1980s from \ arious A G 
missionaries: Brief biographical 
matcrials on I~el . Allan A. $11 iii: 

Materials about Croli M. I\:nll and 
ministry to the dcaI': Pamphlet : 'The 
Birth of Assiout Orphanagc or Why I 
Camc to Egypt in 1910" Lillian 
Trashcr. ,Iohn Sandife r : Photographs. 
etc. of the Stone Church. Yakima, 
Washington: Ilistory and misccllanOIiS 
itcms on the beginnings of Gleed Valle) 
Church. Gleed WashinglOn: Minutes of 
thc Nort]1\\cst District Council. 1924. 
Ldand Shull"z: Autographed tr,l11script 
of thc 1000th sermon preilched on 

Rel'il'Oliime. Feb. 4,1973. Luc ille 
Willia ms: Photographs of Grace 
Walther. .John .h ~' \ Vilson : Casscllcs: 
Lessol/.I Froll/ (I r(lil/er /0 lIiJ SOI/ 
John Ashcroft. 



• W here else in one 
collection can you 

read about the exc iting 
origins and developmen t o f 
the Assembl ies of God. the 

ex panding Pentecostal 
movemen l. and other 

key even ts in our 
hi story? Or feat ures 
on G. Ray mond 
Carlson. J. Roswell 
and A lice Rey nolds 

Flower. Donald Gee. Aimee 
Semp le McPherson. C harles 
F. Parham. William Seymour. 
Lillian Trasher. A. G. and C. 
M. Ward. Smi th 
Wiggleswort h, T. F. 
Zimmerman. and scores of 
olhers? 

in Four-Volume Reprint 

"" \' 

" I greolly value file Herifage 

colleclioll. and if Il'ill be {/ 
pri;:ed ({ddilion f{) {Jur 05FO 
I lllerflaJiollo! Headqllorlers. " 

-- T. L. Osborn, 7itfsa 

Now that we've added 

Volume 4 to the collection 
(1998-200 I). you can eithe r 

complete you r SCI or begin 
with all four if you don't 

have the first three 
(1981-1997). A nd 

"" then gel ready for 
'.'~ read ing for years 

to cOllle. 

Only 

$119 

That 's more thall 
2,000 pages in 79 

fully indexed issues! 

Clip and Mail Today or Call Toll Free: 1 - 877 - 840 - 5 2 0 0 
~-----------------------------------------------------, 

FLOWER PENTECOSTAL 
HERITAGE CENTER 

1445 N_ Boonville Ave. 
Spring!ield , MO 65802-1894 

Yes. I like what I sec. Please en ter my order for Herifage 

as selec ted below: 

__ ~CI (S) of H erif(lge reprint s H vols.) #7S0--l-l. 5 @ $119.00 

_ _ Vol. ..j. I-Ierilage rcprirH 

: __ 1-Year SLJb~criplioll 

Name 
Adclre~s ________ _ 

Cil), _________ _ 

Siale ___ Zi p _____ _ 

I 2-Year SubscrilJlioll ,--

#750-444 $35.00 

#I-A H-IY. St5.00 

#1-A H-2Y. $30.00 

#1-A I·t-1 Y-999. $160 

__ To Be Billed 

I __ Lifetime Subscri pt ion GPH Accou nt # _____ _ 

~-----------------------------------------------------



Assemblies ri God 

HERITAGE 
< 

1-.+45 N. Bool1\ ilk A\cnuc 
Springri eld. Missouri 65802-1894 
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